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THANKSGIVING TO BE NOVEMBER 30 HERE
Letter Explains A  Garden 

Spot, Oklahoma Project
Project Is Similar To 

Pete liorun'stiood 
Neighbor Policy

l*oltr Loran, who is advocating 
* gaud neighbor policy o f  furnish
ing land to needy people, recent If 
wrote t>> Mr. Tom W Check, pres
ident of the Oklahoma Farmer* 
Union, asking for details of their 
garden project which was practiced 
near Durant. In a recent letter' 
from Mr. C. A. Thomas, Route Two, 
Durant, Okla., a detailed report 
o f the project is given.

Mr. Loran explain? that this is 
somewhat different from hui idea o f 
furnishing rows fur those farmers 
in hia own field, hut because of the

County Gins 
11,113 Bales Ip  

To October 18
Hoyle II. Sullins, special agent 

for the Department of Commerce,
Hureau o f the Census, Washing
ton, stated thus week that Knox 
oounty had ginned 11,113 bales of 

¡cotton from the crop of 1930 prior 
to October 18. This was the cotton I 
Killing report made by the hureau. | ■

,.7,r r :  >:hz :  &  r  Bakery Moves To

KRAI* THK SAVING

There's a saving of 50 cents 
for every subscriber who pays 
his subscription while the Times’ 
bargain rate remains in effect.

Since announcing the bargain 
rate a few weeks ago. The Times 
has received many subscriptions, 
some o f which have been from 
people who have not been tak
ing the puner before. Many of 
our old subscribers have not paid 
up yet. and then- are others who 
should la* receiving the paper, 
but who don't.

It's just like taking medicine 
. . . the quicker you get it done 
the better you’ll feel about it! 
Why not today’

“Our Reptile Friends”  With Jack
Raymon To Be Here November 20

the *ame period last year, there
. _ . v , a . . _' v: i bring 1H»41M bales ginned prior tointerest held in such it p ^ jw t, we * * * 1

are printing the information in Mr. I to M‘r ’
Tlmmas’ letter, as foUows: ' IW ticu lly  all of the cotton in

‘•Ywenty-five VfPA workers were1 Knox county has been gathered, ac
cording to reports coming from 
farmers o f the various communi
ties.

.-elected for the project. When the 
¿0-acre plot of ground was secured, 
the group organised themselves in
to a working unit. A project super
visor was selected from among 
themselves. Every man must agree 
agree to abide my a majority rule, 
the supervisor was to plan the 
work, to keep an accurate and com
plete record of each man's work on 
an hourly basis. All details were 
worked out by the workers them
selves, democratically. Each man 
lived up to the rules laid down at 
the beginning of the project. Each 
man was to share in the benefits 
o f the products produced accord
ing to the number o f  hours he or 
she worked.

This project was set up on the 
theory that it was to provide food 
for the home. It was not set up to 
make money. Every' worker under-

New Location
Old Haney (¡rocery Is 

The New Oakery 
Home

Sunset To Play 
Truscott 6-Man 

Team Saturday

Cecil Bookout, owner of the 
ItiHikout Bakery, his father, all his 
help and several others have been I 
busy for the past few days moving 
the bakery to its new location.

The bakery was moved the first 
of this week to the building form
erly occupied by the Haney Gro
cery. The interior of the building 

( ¿ a m ?  I s  S c h e d u l e d  ( ) n | h‘,!i l" ,,n remodeled and repainted,
, . 'giving it on attractive appearance.

S c r u g g s  r  ICICI A partition separates the front of
— — the bakery from the hake shop.

N. T. Underwood, coach of the 
strong Sunset 6-man football team 
which lost a hard-fought battle 
to the Mattson team from Haskell 
county last Thursday night, stated

stood this point -nothing was to he Tuesday that the Sunset Kagl-s 
sold; providing for the home was would play the Truscott team here 
the only objective. rM>'*  Saturday afternoon.

At the time this project was The game is scheduled to be pluy- 
started, 18th day o f May, every od on Scruggs Field in Munday, bv- 
W.P.A. project in eastern Bryan ginning at 2:30 o ’clock, 
county had closes! down and has! ( “ This is a regular conference 
been closed down for at least two ^ame,’ ’ Underwood said, “ and 
months. These workers had no promises to be a good one. So far 
land, teams, feed, seed, food nee- Truscott has not broken into the 
ossary to produce the nccoasitles o f win 00|umni but this team is rated 
life. They were entirely depend- otK, which ljkl,iy to defeat our

. " t  upon the W .l’.A. for a living. | qunju,t The Eagles are -in
* Myself. Joe Scott, president o f  the ghspe, and the game will be a 

State Board of Agriculture, and a regardless of which team
few o f my elose friends who had

Jack Raymon of Chicago, herpe- 
! tologist and authority on out-door 
| life will present “ Our Reptile 

Friends”  In Munday, on Wednes
day, November r, at 7:30 p.m.

Raymon has had a varied and 
vivid career. Many years in the 
out-of-doors from the woods of 
Maine to the Mountains o f the 
West; over six years o f military 
service both in Mexico ami France; 
a prominent figure in American 
Ia*gion activities; a member of the 
American Camp Directors Ass'cia- 
tion; an instructor in the National 
Rifle Association; an Examiner of 
the American Red Cr a member 
o f the Rotary ami Kiwanis Clubs 

I these and many other activities 
have contributed to the rich store 
of experience he draws on for 
program materia!.

Raymon has traveled more than 
300,000 miles through every Stale 
in the Union pfe • nting “ Our Rep 
tile Friends” before hundreds of 
audiences o f  every type. Many odd 
fuel* about reptiles are mentioned, 
and many myths, popular fallacies, 
and folk stories about them are ex
ploded. His presentation of this 
fascinating subject, handled in an 
entirely different manner, leaves 
most o f  the audience with a much 
better understanding of one of na
ture’s most misunderstood forms 
of life.

Fifteen live specimen* are exhib
ited, including the rattlesnake from 
Texas, the coral snake from Flor
ida, the cottonmouth moccasion of 
the South, the copperhead from the 
Middle West, and many non-poison- 
ous varieties which are displayed 
and handled In ¡in entertaining

Six Farmers Xmas Holidays 
Are Eligible For To Begin Dec. 22 

Loans From FSA In Local School

Cecil has also added new equip
ment to the bakery, which will in
crease the baking capacity and ser- marm(.r f o  see Mr Raymon handle
vice to customers of this territory. 
An oven which is over twice the 
capacity of his old one, has just 
been installed.

Bookout has felt the need 
larger building to adequately care 
for his growing business. With 
this new home furnishing all the 
needed room, Cecil feels that he’ s 
ready to supply the people o f this 
territory with plenty of that Gold
en Krust Bread and other items 
which are made at the local bakery.

He invites the public to visit his 
new place.

these various •‘pets’* in an actual 
demonstration that even snake« ran

be domesticated is proof that the 
average person's knowledge of 
herpetology has been greatly ne
glected.

A-< a climax to the program, f 
time permits, Mr. Raymon will pre 
sent some Western novelties in
cluding rope spinning and whip 
cracking which is a fitting close to 
the program.

Kavnion was a hit in the South 
and Southwest during 1938 '.7 and 
th» summer if 1937. With hund 
reds of dollars worth of new i*quii>- 
ment and a wealth of new material 
included in the program, this prom
ise* to ta- one o f the highlights of 
the season.

Admission is 2.r>c and IO>
DO YOU KNOW

Will Receive I ¿nans To 
Purchase Farms

Six Knox County farmer* were 
named last Wts-k by the County 
Committee to he eligible for loan* 
from the Farm Security Adminis
tration to purchase farms, accord 
ing to Howard M Williamson, Rur
al Supervisor, for Knox County.

The farmers are: Killian W. 
Homer. Route, Munday, Texas; 
Melvin A. Bratcher, Route 1 , Vera. 
Texas; William F Lain, Route 1 , 
Munday, Texas; William 11 Lank
ford, Roite 2, Knox City, Texas; 
Car! H. Chafin, Route 2, Knox City. 
Texas; and Weldon E Floyd. Route 
1. Munday, Texas.

The County Committee consist* 
o f James C. Bohannon, Knox City. 
Texas; Preston C. Phillips, Munday, 
Texas; and Earnest A. Beck, Vera, 
Texas. They were assisted in the 
selection by Howard M Williamson, 
Rural Supervisor and Lillie Mae 
Daughtrey. Home Supervisor.

Loans to purchase the farms will 
he based on the productivity of the 
land.

. Supervisor On 
Visit to Schools 

I Of This County
S. O. Murdock, deputy state 

I supervisor, has been visiting the

jobs provdided money with which 
to buy seeds and plant* needed to 
plant the 20 acres. In all, the 
plants and seed cost approximately 
$35.0(1

Notwithstanding the f.u-t that 
this project was not started until 
the 18th o f  May, entirely too late 
and extremely dry weather, the 
group canned 600 quart size cans, 
over 400 pounds of dried peas and 
beans, 100 bushels o f sweet pota
toes. Ten acres o f  sorghum eane j 
is being cut and divided among' 
them on an hourly basis, to tic used ' 
for milk cows or teams, provided 
a cow or homes rouM be had. This 
cane was planted with the thought 
in mind that if we hail a proper 
season, syrup would be made of 
the cane.

It will In- noted from a very 
complete and accurate record kept 
by the project supervisor that it 
was exactly two month* to a day 
from the time the gnrden was 
started until they started canning 
Had this garden project been start 
ed hack early, when a garden 
should have been planted, the group 
would have canned at least 20,000 
quarts o f food; as it was some of j 

(Continued on I'age 8)

Legion Post To 
Meet With Rule,

Seymour Posts
•

Members of Lowry Post of Amer- 
iii lu-gion have received an in- 

v tation to meet with the Rule l-e- , 
- nairrs for their Armistice Day 

, ekdiration on Saturday, November 
11, All Legionnaires and ex-service j 
no n are urged to go to Rule fo r ; 
this celebration

Then on Monday night, Novem- j 
her 13, the local post has tieen In
vited to a Legionnaire* banquet j 
with the Seymour post,

|Vn Ferris, post commander, an-| 
nounced Monday that because of 
these invitations the local poet 
would not hold it* regular meeting 
on Tuesday night, November U.

tomes out on the small end of the 
score.”

Tin' entire public is cordially- 
invited to attend the game.

7 Mattresses Are 
.Made in the County 

At Demonstrations
Seven mattresses have been made 

by Home Demonstration Clubs and 
the home demonstration agent in 
demonstrations held in Kn-x coun
ty recently. Miss Astin said that 
|M>s*ibly two more demonstration* 
would I«- given during November 

Demonstrations have been held 
for the following clubs of the coun
ty: Munday, Hefner, Vera, Sunset, 
and Gilliland.

Reserve Officers 
( ailed For Duty 

l»e«inninir Dee.
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, Oct. 

31 The War Department has an
nounced thk! additional eligible Re
serve officers will lx- called for ex
tended active duty under the Thom 
ason Act beginning December 1, 
1939. This will affect 377 Reserv. 
officers throughout th e  United 
States, o f which 45 are allotted to 
the Eighth Corps Area

Information from Eighth Corps 
Area Headquarters is to the e f
fect that qualified Second l.ieuten 
ants o f  the Officers Reserve Corps 
who deeire this detail should mak-- 
application therefor at once thru 
their unit instructor*.

school of 
which are 
aid.

Mr. M .rd- i k did not comp «te hi.- 
work on Haskell county in time to 
visit any o f the Knox scho Is last 
week, but began his work in this 
county la-t Monday. After two day
work among the school* of the 
county he was called t - Children 
coun ty .

He will complete his work of vis
iting the schools next week, Mer- 
iek McGuughcy, county »apt., -aid 
He intends to visit all schools of 
Knox county. Is-ginning again next 
Monday.

The purpo-i of Mr Murdock's 
visit hero at this time is to cheek 
all schools applying for state aid 
and ge ttheir applications in on 
and get their application* in on

Knox county is in District 3 --f 
the State, and Murdock has the en
tire district, consisting of 13 eoun 
tie* and approximately 550 schools

< ountv Council 
To Hold All-Dav 

Meet ins: Friday
County council o f Home Demon- 

at rati- n flub* will hold ail .ill dm 
meeting on Friday of this wwk at 
Hen iamin.

The mom in jf will be devoted to 
recreational activities. Koch per 
won is requestinl to bring a covered 
diah for lunch in the a.vtevnbly room
at noon.

The afternoon session Will be the 
revrular council meeting. At th * 
time, several important matters 
will be diM'U.HM'd, and each club i* 
requested to have its representative 
present* Council officers will be 
elected.

Stamford Rallies In Fourth Period 
To D efeat Munday s Moguls, 14-7

Moguls Lead For 
Three Periods

FUMBLE IS COSTLY

Scoring Of A Safety 
(Jives Stamford 

Advantage
Inexperience played a major part 

in the Munday-Stamford football 
game last Friday night, as the 
Bulldogs took advantage of a Cost- 
ly Mogul fumble to stage u last 
quarter rally and defeat the Mo
guls by a 14-7 score

Monday's high-stepping Moguls,' 
long favorite* for winner* of this j 
district, held a "-point lead over 
the Bulldogs for a greater portion 
o f thro» quarters. In the fourth, 
a bad pass from center cost the

Mogul* a safety, and from that 
(mint the Bulldog* tallied two 
touchdown* on sustained drives and 
renewed power. The Moguls plain
ly showed disappointment in the 
costly fumble, and their forward 
wall crumbled before the Bulldog 
power.

Before the game was three min
utes old. Monday's powerful Mogul* 
scored on the Bulldogs for the only- 
point* scored against the Stamford 
team thi* season. Alton McClellan, 
Stamford safety, fumbled a punt on 
his 40 yard line and Yaney recov
ered for the locals. Thom pi - n ran 
for a first down, and then Clifford 
I’ippon added ten pace* more over 
right guard to place the pigskin on 
Stamford’s IDyard marker.

Clifford and Jack I’tppen alter
nated in carrying the pigskin to 
the 2-yard stripe, and from there 
Clifford hit pay dirt. Jack con
verted the extra point from place 
ment.

With this 7-point lead, Monday

held a decided advantage at the 
close o f the half, and continued to 
hold the Bulbing» scoreles* through 
the thin) q after. Stamford'* at
tack became serious on several oc
casions. hut the Moguls held Tv 
break came a* Stamford threaten
ed score soon after the third quar
ter ended. Team* changed position* 
for the final quarter, giving the 
Bulldog* the advantage o f the wind. 
On the first play Munday aim--at! 
made a first down In attempting to 
run the ball out of the danger zone, j 
Then on the second came the. 
fumble that resulted in the safety-! 
The Moguls had the game pretty \ 
well under control up to this point. | 

The kick (T from the 20 went to 
Stamford's $5. where it was receiv-, 
«1 by McClellan. He ialeraled the j 
hall off to. Speedy Fuqua, who \ 
dashed down the west aideline (or | 
35 pare*. Fuqua made it a first | 
down on the Munday 19 yard line, 
Kinard picked up 9 yards and then 
drove to (hr four for another first

lown.
tackle
tem pt
was

Mu
to th. 
Build 
dowru 
again

W|C

nay faded to gain and kicked 
Stamford 30 yard line. The 

b* quickly rolled up two first 
and pierced enemy territory 

k ox rd and Fuqua ran wild 
a* the Munday line fell to pieces. 
Kinard finally ran to the 17 mark, 
then the 10. On the next play, how 
ever, Fuqua *■< tossed for a loss of 
8 yards and it looked a* though 
the attack was Halted.

I.imping badly, Kinard tore out 
around hi* left end In-hind a mass 
of interference on the next play and 
ran Bern** the goal" untouched, a 
gain of 18 yards.' The attempted 
kick from placement was blocked.

The game ended with Stamford 
in possession o f the hall on it* own 
40 yard line.

Stamford drov* to the 12 yard 
line of the visitors in the first, but 

(Continued on Page Eight)

There are more than 2000 kind* 
of snake* in the world 7

Which of our native snake* lay 
eggs?

How to take care o f  yourself in 
Case o f snakebite*

Which snakes are called Pit 
Vipers and why?

How snake venom affect* the! 
body?

How snake* are valuable to man- 
Knox county this week, kind?
those applying for state That make meat is now available I 

for human consumption?

SHE W W i  l li TO KNOW 
ABOUT M l'N D tt

A señorita in Mexico City will 
learn more about Munday. Tex 

a* a ro*ult of her “ boy 
friend" calling on Mrs. Louise 
Ingram, secretary o f the Mun
day Chamber of Commerre.

A Mexican youth, apparently 
well educated, asked Mr*. In
gram to give him literature on 
Munday. He called at her office 
Tuesday morning and said hi* 
girl friend in Mexico City had 
written him for literature about 
the little town that reposes 
quietly in the “ Heart o f the 
Famous Knox l“rairie."

Thi* Mexican youth saul he 
had been coming through Mun
day since 1927, and ho asked 
about the large rod heart used 
for advertising Munday and ter
ritory several years ago.

Mr*. Ingram furnished him 
literature about Munday to be 
•ent to his girl in Mexico City.

Teachers Pick Nov. .‘Mi 
For ThanksK-ivinfi:

The school teachers of Munday 
decided that President Roosevelt's 
decision to move Thanksgiving up 
a day would not have any effect on 
them. They, along with hundred* 
of other citizens, have voiced their 
disapproval o f such an act on the 
part of our U.S. President.

So the teachers divided they 
would observe the regular date, the 
last Thursday in November, for 
their Thanksgiving. The Munday 
school* will be closed on that date, 
and it is possible that a large mini 
lier o f local teachers will attend 
the meeting o f the State Teachers' 
Association, which w-ill be held in 
San Antonio on that date.

After Thanksgiving, comes the 
Christmas holidays to lie taken in
to arcount!

Dr. J Horaci Bass, superintend
ent of the schools, announced Wed
nesday that the Munday school*
would bo dismissed on Friday, De
cember 22, for Christmas. They 
will remain closed all o f  the fol 
lowing week, the claase* being re
sumed again on Tuesday, January 
2nd.

Funeral Held 
Sunday fur Jones 

Rallies, Triplets
Triplets, all girls, were born last 

Saturday night to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Jones, who reside 4 1-2 
miles north of Go roe. But not for 
long were these halms to bless that 
home! One o f the daughter« lived 
only a few minutes, another lived 
for a few hours, and the third one 
died at five o’clock Sunday.

Funeral service» for the baby 
daughters were held at the family 
home north o f Goroe, last Sunday 
afternoon. Service* were conducted 
by Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor of 
the Baptist church at Goree, and 
burial wa.* in the Goree cemetery.

The Time* Joins friend* o f the 
heartbroken parents in extending 
sympathy to them in their dark 
hour of sorrow.

Mogul Squad To Kuie To Hold 
See ( otton Bowl Parade Of Pets 

Game in Dallas At Celebration
Lions Club Decides To 

Sponsor Trip For 
(J rid men

The Munday Moguls, some 24 
strong, will In* jjiven an opportunity 
to mm th** Cotton Howl Harm* on 
New YearV Day, if plans o f the 
M ndav I ion* Club materialize 
•rtd there')» no reason why they
«h. Id n’t.

at th«' moftmjt Wwirifwlay, Wade 
Mahan mad« h hsc< pep talk and ex- 
prouted the «lenir« to have the team

i*|ua wont over right 
the »core lia» nor* at- 

»nver«ion from placement!

a t t e n d  th i*  g a m e . 4  m o t i o n  c a r
r ie d  f o r  th e  L io n * C lu b  t o  a p o n a u i
t h e  t r ip  f o r  t h e M o g u l s ,  in a p
p r e c i s i o n  o f  i h d r f o o t b a l l  a « t iv i
t ie *  d u r i n g  t h e  « e a

B i l l y  C o o p e r  *ni<1 * o m r  2 4  m e m
tie r s  o f  th e  *|ua< i w o u ld  a t t e n d
a n d  im m e d i a t e l y L io n «  * p o k e  u j

The Armistice Day program com
mittee at Rule ia arranging to en 
tertain the children with a pet pa
rade on Saturday morning, Nov
ember 1 1 » in conjunction with the 
mam event* o f their ArmUtice cel* 
bration. The parade will be at ten 
o 'clock .

Hvery man. woman and child who 
hitv a pet of any kind ia invited to 
bring hi' pet and participate in the 
parade. Three prism, $2.50 to 
$7.50, will 1»«* awarded the beat ex
hibited pet to children under It 
year» of ri;i Judgea are to be re
jected.

All |**ts should be in and ready 
9.30 a m., and the contestant’* 

entry filed with the committee 
earlier if possible.

All nearby towns are invited to 
lend a helping hand in entertaining 
th« children with these pet*.

and offered car* enough to take 
: them, while other* agreed to pay 
: their admission to the frame.

Coach Cooper will reserve tick- 
«•t* in advance, while Lion* will 
take their car* and take the M<>

' tfuU to the frame on New Year’ * 
j Day. The trip will be entirely free 
I for the fighting Mogul*.

Mr*. O a d y  Robert* i* visiting 
friend* in Chillicothe and {¿uanah 
thi* week.

County Superintendent Merick 
MeCiaukhey o f Benjamin wa* a bus- 

j inea* viti tor here Wednesday.

Karl Sam* of Benjamin was a 
j busmen* viritot in town list Tuos- 
day.

Miss Nelson (iets 
Honors In Work At 

Wichita Falls
Mias Chxrlronr Nelson, who is 

ntti-nding DmughonV Business Co!- 
tegi- In Wirhltii Fall*, has recently 
receive dthe following honor» from 
the Gregg 1’utilishing Co., for pass
ing shorthand tests: Two certifi
cate* for passing a Grogg theory 
teat and a Gregg shorthand speed 
lest, a eertificate entitling her to 
be a member of the Order o f  Gregg 
Artista Club, a gold pin for passing 
the Gregg Artist* junior test, and a 
competent typist pin front Gregg 
Publishing Co.

Mia* Nelson made an average o f 
- “ A”  and above on all the aubjecta 
! she ha* taken.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

FIRST THINGS FIRST

It thu 
large-
That’» 
in the

COST o r  A W VK
la view of the fact that many groups in thin 

fount rv industry. ntailers, farm organ nation», la
bor, ami various < there hate r me out with «trong 
eland» airam»t this country's participation in war, 
it ia important at thia time to ere juat what lie» 
behind hi» aversion from a reali-tir point o f view

Kvidem- •* continue to pile up that the npp< »itioi, 
in America to th« «1.« o f w -.r . bu-ed. n r. than 
anything else, on the rack and rum that w ar causes 
along all fronts.

What were no me o f the cost» of the la»! war" It 
may help to avoid ever entering another one to have 
three matter* brought dearly to light.

Here is at least part of the -ail story:
To pay for our actual participation c< 

country 22 billion dollars l/oan- t our alii*« 
ly unrepaid. ran to more than H billions more 
a direct cost of St) billions, then, paid mootl) 
productive wealth of our factories, our retailing, our 
farming, and the hard work of Aerartrana in every 
branch of productive enterprise.

What's mow. it*» only thf b«*i(inniiii£. It take* 
no account of demobilisation and dotfiu  o f other 
item* that followed the war. Total veteran’* expen
diture« to date, for instance have come to nearly 12 
billion more. tiack ¡n D*ld the l nited States
waa pay n* al»*ut $4.000,010 on it* veteran’« Institu
tion*. Unlay it t* »pending over $(>0,000,000,

To make the picture even wor*e. tht«*e direct 
r « U  hanfly bruin to account for the burden a war 
impoeea. It take« no account, moat of all, o f  the 
IfUMea that come directly to industry, on whoae wel
fare the prosperity of the natioti depemla, from the 
dialocation o f an entire economy from the td’e 
factonea, idle men, and idle invaatment*, the inevit
able aftermath o f war t *•* » w
it. "In the calculation of the coat of war there i* 
literally no end."

No wonder all thoae productive *roup* in thin 
country who help to create the wraith that i* poured 
down the drain o f war want only peace*

THK kODKKN IMON$KRS 
Announcemeat ha* been made that A merica * 

••Harden IhonrerV
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n  w b » h  omjr a:>iw>ar in Ih *  colum ns at th is  pa!>«r. w ill b»»
•. r t t v i c d  ufwtrt «Di» H otter  b r in x  c o r n  t o  ih *  1 u b ii«a « -r , a t 
in d a  y  T im a «  o f f i c i « .

Truc nobility 
French i ’rovvrb.

^vulnerable

een 
inwentor* an reaearrh worker»

ofwho have contributed to the build.m 
America through their creation« « ill hr honor» i 
aa part of the celebration c *mmemoratirg the foun 1 
ing o f  the American Patent Sjr»tem.

That »jratrm will aoon have it» iSOth birthday, 
and induatry, through a apeciml committee of the 
National Amoci*t»on of Manufacturem. haa launched 
a anarch for the*e Pioneer» ao that they
may he given national recognition on tha? orcaaion.

The Patent Syatem w ti the outgrowth of a d** 
aire by our forefather« to encourage incentive geniu* 
ao that Amenta could prt*grwe*» rapidly That en 
CflKI rwgemen! took form in s system wbteh prolorirtl 
lho iavoniiir »mi stimulated th# Interest of the in- 
vartor whoso coop»rutWS WSJ. » .o n ln :  THr eSectn 
light, tho the cotton gin ami the thousand*
o f ether emmfofU ..f th» form sn.l home today foil«»» 
mi. th» prodv.t* of omrI or pi -toera

Thotv »r» many of tho prewnt generation vn 
huvo lis i «rv c ■ 'r j ’ •' * I" ’«r r • ■« f •• » r
m i » m r  w ru r:i, Ovt of their toot tu » »  »ml fro-»
their Mu* prir»!.- «»me the thing« th»: *.v, mill »» 
o f prop - )«*• amt g '<■ -* * 
living that »• • lu* »r, m «
Thr) aro shaping tin loot 
ppovoiuont » f  Utosrn»*'»
»ro tho Ibnnrrrs

It M fitting that lh*sr y, 
aanivsrsary >rf thr I’atsnt S 
«hut iu»k»i .»d i«trt»i f -iiM-v 
suit* o f  such pMMMwnug (<• 
ing today I justify thr I'stfn 
of that *y»t*ni Ihsrsfirr 
1 iUUUOr» o f pro*»»«« n • 
way

l l o H S  O l  S  F t  » > 1 1  t

Th* luaiitc tenet o f  agricultural marketing coop- 
j oration is a simple one. It can be expressed thus: 
i)ne man, standing alone, w p«iwerle»s to prevent hss 

i exploitation by middlemen and other large group«;
I a thousand, or ten thousand au.h men, »tanding t<>- 
j gether, can deal with the buyer on an «nyual fitting.

Th* marketing cooperative movement was born 
J of necessity. And its amazingly rapid growth dur- 
I t'g the past two necades has likewise been the prod- 
) act of necessity. The creation of proven, modern 

business methods to the craft o f agriculture.
The marketing cooperatives have not performed 

miracles. They have not been able to hold prices to 
fair lew is in times great depression. But they havw 
• oxx-cedcd in obtaining for their members a fairer 
share o f  the final selling price of their products 
which is the acid test o f  their work.

V C.KF.AT W O M W  I* \>>F> nN

By Fierce Brooks
The people of Texas share the sorrow of her i 

fam.iy in the untimely death of Mrs. Nna Hill Stark 
of Orange, wife o f the well known and beloved ben
efactor. H. J- Lutcher Stark.

In his sphere Mr. Stark, a former chairman o f ; 
the Board o f Kegents o f the I'nivcrsity of Texas, 
and active in public affairs generally, has lived a 
notable life o f good deeds. The late Mrs. Stark was 
a beautiful companion in his life of unselfish service 
and cheered him on in his devotion to his country, 
hi* home, the Fmversity of Texas and to the needs of 
hundred- of worthy youths in their quest of educa
tion.

The many benefactions of this grand couple will 
endure as h-ng as the Lone Star flag proudly waves.

In his awful hour of loneliness, Mr. Stark is 
comforted by the know ledge that the noble example j 
of his be) >ved mate has been an inspiration to all who 1 
knew the lovely Texas lady that bore his name since y 
his stintent days a quarter of a century ago.

TH EY
SAY!

a had "a kind ol 
T, better quality I 
In basic quality.

.fandania. They

be hoe -red the 
It Ì» that system 

«tibie and the re 
standard of liv*

-ad-tiona! A'

S O M F T H I M .  M h  I N I * F K  T H »  >1 h

John T Mmtth <»f Austin, a former member -f 
the Texas Legislature from Travi* County, one t m< 
a resident of Limestone Cisunty. and regsrdr-d as the 
great«-sst authorty in the state .<n |X, , ».« • .' t..x
at on. ha* Juet come «'.it w.th a pisi for t nan ■ t' 
old-age pensions without levying any new tas F 
propmo-s to get the money from present lav eva«ler- 
who are causing hrayier uifdens t - I» Is «1 «»n it 
new paying pri»|srrty tames. Altho-gh the «utijeet f 
taxation ia as old as governments, this is a brand new 
idea on how to get the funds for the aged father» amt 
mothers There may be more to hi« plan t-an »»* 
thinks at first, and it ia suggested the’ to beg n w 
that tasrw be rolleeted from U i eva-lees wh-> »re » «w 
on the payrolls of the taxpayers.

While shaving a customer, Frank Fugar, of 
Philadelphia, saw an automobile hit a man in fr>.nt of 
ha barber shop, and start to speed away l>ugan 
dashed after the hit and run driver, jumped on thg 
running board, raxor in hand, caused Ins to stop, and 
turned him over to a policeman

T1MK TO > H O lT

Cotton is the prince of fabrics. It has been so ! 
since Herodotus, that busy traveler, discovered it , 
-luring the fifth cent iry before t'hnel and write that - 

. 1 r«iia ha«i “ a kind o f plant which produces wool of 
that o f  sheep.** 
on has no peer. It is na- I 

tare’s whitswt and most beautiful fabric. It has »a- 
penor strenc-th, esp*s- ally when put to the test of : 
wetting It has outstanding susceptibility to dyes 
and resistance to -lams. In the versatility o f its vises 
ii ha* n d even a distant rival. It ran he shape«! 
more eaily, worn harder, and laundered m-irr safely 
than other materials commonly rated its superior.

Why then is cotton thr scandalized and sniffed- 
. «1- -I c >f text I,-» «

Cotton has lakrn the brunt o f high-powered 
ales aid advertising campaigns by its rivals. The 

s ’.yle make! the manufacturers, the distributor, 
-a»e «-en «loverly induced to give other fabrics the 
«(vantage M 'lions have I wen poured into advertis
ing which shouts that other products are superior 
and cotton, by implication, inferior.

r .  eten also nerd* a champion with a loud voice 
a r. - . rrh.imlm ■ »- finess«- The National Cot
ton i - tas nit up that challenge. May its
cause prosper and its tribe increase.

Three week- after \k B Britton o f St. Augus- 
t-nr, F'a , dropped hi* watch from a bridge he hook
ed it up while fishing, but the works were ruined.

A New York y.sung w«»man rhatted with a burg* 
lar who had entered her room and finally made 4 
date w th him lie kept the date, and so did a police
man.

Chicago firemen «trained 15,000 gallons of water 
from a ark into which Thomas Salles was thought 
to have fallen while at work. Then Salles returned 
from Igneh.

"The United States has a clear 
task to perform in war time for 
its own sake and the good o f  the
world It is to keep freedom alive, 
to maintain in spirt and m act the 
liberties guaranteed by the Bill of 
Bights." !>r. F r a n k  Kingdon, 
president f Newark University.

“ Apparently, a good many people 
believe the world finished. On 
the contrary, even in the fields of 
science where progress during the 
!a*t hundred year« has lieen mast j 
marked we are merely groping 
about trying to fiml out a few of 
the elementary fact* »¡«out a world 
so boundless in it- possibilities of 
further dev.-lopm.--t that the dan-' 
ger is, not that we will do ao much, 
but that the men who know o f this 
boundlessness will b-x-om«- disc«iur- ‘ 
aged that they know *o little o f it." j

Jamc- 8 Thomas, president of 
Clarkson College of Technology.

TFX AS T \\ HI LI
AND TKXAS CK lir

\ M.UK COM FARM»

Total amount of taxes paid by 
the people of T«-xaa during the fis
cal year 19.'tb was equivalent to 
more than the value of all the 
field and non-fi<ld erops produced 
in the State that year, plus the 
value of all th«- wool and mohair, 
plus alt the rash income from rattl • 

r-ling to the cur- 
Taxpayers Digest,

Gems Of 
Thought

Hr ia at rung who ooiv|Ut*ra 
other»; h** w ho conquer» himaelf ix 
mijrhty. Isjio-T»»«*.

“Politically
Speaking

(By Jeanette Convers)
In .s|ieaking of good neighbors, 

here’s one that we very seldom
think of . . . the blacksmith. He 
is the farmer's best neighbor.

He works faithfully from morn 
until far inlo the night sometimes, 
so the farmer may have that buster 
sweep or that rake and many other 
thing* that go into farming whxt 
it is today. He handles the big 
heavy hammers with the same skill 

j  a surgeon handles hi* operating 
 ̂ knives, yet wx- very *cld«>m think j 
| of the blacksmith.

He never complain.* at hi* chosen | 
: profession, and is always the farm
er's loyal friend. Though he may 

; lie clothed in greasy doth.*«, he is 
j worthy of a statesman’ s handshake, 

for is he not the mainspring of 
j keeping in readiness the imple- | 
1 inent-« that turn the soil* Oh yes, 
i he is king in his own right!

" fhg t.ood lllaek- oith

So here's to the good blacksmith ' 
Who toils from morn till night. 

Never complaining of his worries 
Or the failures thut's been hi* 

plight.

Over the anvil he labors,
Kvery muscle taut ami tight, 

Swinging the heavy hammer*
To make a plow point right.

He sharpens up your plow points. 
And straighten* up your rakes. 

He doesn't try to sell a line.
Oh, no. he doesn’t fake.

“The Rest of Your 
Days. . .  Depends 

on the Rest of 
Your Nights”

Invest in Rest . . . Every Jo I 

Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
Mattress Factory

We Speeiali/e In Innersprlnga

McCarty Jeweler

Have your watch repaired with 
us . . . W’e guarantee every job 
done

of th.

John Lindsey of Sow J«raey has atten.Wd a Recounting some fsats o f women aviator,, a
theatrical performance once in hi» 9b year». That was wr,trr remind* us that the fir»« woman airplane pilot 
on the night o f April 14, lMdft at th# Ford theatre in |rt world was Harriet Quimby, who obtained her 
Washington, where he witnessed the shooting of in 1#1o s>lr fBte o f  mo«t pioneer
President Linenln. The tragedy an ahm-ked Lindsey fjy#nl being killed while giving a stunt exhibition 
that he never went to a show again. | jn Boston

FARMS FOR SALE
til} Acre* improve,)
150 Acres, mproved 
175 Acre», improved 
HO Acres, improved 
1*9 Acres, improved.

AM thane farm» Inrated within 
flea mil»» of Manday. Tea»»

J X  BORDEN
Pint Hat’ I

IS MUNDAY IT**

E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

FHONK

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

an«! ealv. 
rent issue
Dallas.

The new tax y .blicatinn* for 
Texan*. publi*h«-U by the Taxpay
er« Research Bureau, Dallas, and 
edited by Feter M»|yn»aux, widely- 
known journalist, author, econo
mist, with B o o th  Mooney as a-«eo 
elate editor, po.n's out these facts 
in its first regular issue, dated 
November 1.

The total tax bill o f  Texans for 
the fiscal year «-nited June SO, tU.'l!). 
was not le*.« than $454.000.000. Th - 
Taxpayers Dig» -t explains, while 
the combined value of all State 
erops, all wool and mohair, and all 
rash income from cattle and calves 
amounted in lOfth In $4,52.200.000.

"The revenue of the State Gov
ernment of Texas raised by taxa
tion «1 ring that period amounted 
to H it ,*50,527.”  thr paper say», 
“ and that of all the local govern
ments of the state amounted to 
$120.‘Jk.I.2#«v The Taxpayer* Rr- 
»earch Bureau estimates the Feder
al taxes paid by the people of Tex
as during that year aa not lejx« than 
$221 .*00.000, an extremely conser
vative estimate. The total o f these 
figures is I4.M.""0,000, and certain
ly the t9:ib tax bill o f the people of 
Texas was not («elow that sum.”

Value of all the crops produced j 
in Texas in 1931 waa $324,400,000, ! 
that of all the wool produced that i 
year waa $1 !),F»0,000. that o f all j 
the mohair was }6.750,000, and cash 
income from rattle and calve*, 
amounted to $101,9b0.000.

"The total o f these figures,"; 
The Taxpayers Digest concludes, 
"is $452,200,000 That is $!.H00,000 j 
less than thr tax hill paid by Tex- I 
ans during the I'.»3* fiscal year."

It is illegal to hunt in Texas un
der the license of another person

Fidelia
Moy lette« D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

(t>U)N IRRIGATION«

A man's best thing* are nearest i 
him; lie close about his fret. 
Houghton.

Wfe know that all thing.» work 
togelher for the good o f them that! 
hive trtel. New T« lament, Ro-! 
mans.

• • •
Press patiently on; God is good, 

and good is the reward of all who 
diligently »e.-k tlod Mary Baker 
Eddy.

• • •
The success of any great moral 

undertaking d es not depend upon 
numbers Garrison.

WOMEN. DEMI HR \t V.
HELD 1NTKBDEFEN l)E NT

New York. N V. The future 
status and progress of women is 
link.-d with the preservation of 
democratic institutions, Mr«. Sura 
Spark«, president o f th«- New York 
league o f Business and Frof.-ssion- 
al Women's Clubs, stated in an ad
dress here recently in observance 
of "Busin«-» Women’s Week."

Reviewing the proure.xs made by 
women in the past 1 oo years in 
political and economic fields, she 
«aul that women are now serious!)’ 
facing the future, "realizing their 
ro-responsibility with men for the 
future of the nation."

"W  realize that unlc.s* dcniuc- 
racy is preserved, private enterprif «• 
may be outlaw.-d." she continued. 
“ We must preserve the freedoms 
grant*-d by the Constitution of the 
United States Freedom of Speech, 
Freedom of Religion, Political Fre 
dom ami Freedom from Search and 
Seixue o f our Property and our Cor
respondence.

"Our program is dedicated to th - 
theme aheail o f us Business W o
men in a Democracy. Democracy, 
and its preservation is a challenge 
to every one of us men and wo
men alike. If we help it to survive, 
we will survive. I believe the des
tiny o f America is linked to the 
siu-cess of representative govern
ment and private enterprise.”

I
He can take a buster point, 

Itemakr it any shape.
He can even make a garden hoe

From an old worn-out rake.

lie can build you a trailer 
From m >st any ol«l crate.

And then you put a price on it 
And sell it st your gute.

From tin he makes a ga* tank, 
With blow torch sews it up;

The gixsl blacksmith doesn't 
stutter.

And the seam» he welds don’t 
bust.

EXPLANATION 
"Why do you have BF7652 tat

tooed >n your back 7"
"That's not tattooed, doctor. 

That's where my wife ran into me 
with the car when I was opening 
the g.tiage (iuurs.”

DINNER WITH THF PAGODAS
Hi had never been outside the 

United Slates, and «he hud been 
nhroai! and was telling him all
about it.

"Ah. vv nderful is Asia!”  she j 
continued.

“ Never -hall I forget Turkey.' 
India. Japan all of them. And 
most of all. China the celestial i 
kingdom. How I loved it.”

"And the pagodas; did you see 
them ? ”  h«- asked.

"Did I see them"" She powdered 
her no.««-. “ My «lear. I had dinner 
with them."

Th«- average Amencgn family 
ha- $.:.24!t o f life insurance com
pared with $27:! in Germany* $103 
in Italy and none in Russia, which 
doc* not have insurance.

Eighty per cent of the fores- 
fires in the Unit»! State» are start
ed by man.

WHEN D II K CLOTHES 
GET DIRTY

( ALL 105
• W«- «i • all kind of wash and 
have hail years of experience.

THE K-Z HELPY- 
SELFY LAUNDRY
D. P. Morgan I'hone 103

Fhane III Muad.y, Tat.

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

For those who depend on it, the pay envelope ia of vital import
ance. In apite o f thia, how many times have you heard someone 
say. “ I don't know where I .«pent my salary, but it’s gone!"

If a careful record of all expenditure* were kept, this could not 
happen With a Checking Account you have an accurate record, 
while the cancelled checks are receipts for every payment.

FAY ItY C m  VM ' III i FBI YIN

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Dapaaitora’ Insurance Corporation

I).C.EILANB,M.D.
PHYSICIAN *  SLUG EOI 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

.EON ^

! m 
A “  ‘

MUNDAY, TEXAS 4ss

R. L. NEWSOMMJX
X-FAY SERVICE

PHON ES
Office
7 G

Residence
30

First National Bunk Building 
Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Kuxall Dru«: Store
• YARDl.EY’S
• DOROTHY GRAY 

' •  SHKAFFI It'S
• R C A
• ZENITH

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4*7 FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

YMBI LANCE SI'.RV ICE
LICENSED L\DY 

ATTENDANT
Day Phone Nile I’hone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

OUR SPECIALTY . . .
• Good Meals
• Excellent Service
• A Friendly Welcome

FOR a n  APPETIZING MEAL 
— Cerne To—

COATES CAFE
We Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

Insurance. . .
OF ALL KINHH

• "Cheaper to have and sot 
need than to need and not have”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAS

A o
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Senior N r»«
You cannot say that the Seniors 

this year are not a working group. 
Yes sir, they raised about thiry 
-one dollars for their queen by sell
ing chances to hens, by having a 
bake sale, and by donations. Their 
candidate is queen of high school. 
The other classes worked hard, 
too, but not all o f the candidates 
could l>e queen.

We wish to take this time to ex- 
prnss to the many people who made 
it possible for the senior candiate 
to represent the school as queen. 
We sincerely appreciate your help 
and patience. Mr. Kd Tidwell and 
Mrs. Alexander won the hens.

- « U h

i  »

Junior Report
It seems that there is no educa-j 

tional news this week except for 
a chemistry exams, but we Juniors 
have the low-down on the intimate ■ 
lives o f some of the high school 
students.

For instance, most romances he- | 
gin in the spring, hut it seems that 
fall in poplar this year.

One o f the charter members of 
the junior class has made known 
her new love affair. Maybe the fol
lowing poem will give you a hint:

Hi de-he! Hi-de-ho!
l.itaV- m-a romance is rather 

slow.
Off with this boy-friend she may 

go- -
Perhaps to Oklahoma, nobody 

knows.
This harvest moon dins seem to 

be having some effect on some of 
our high school romancers. If you 
don’t believe me,* just ask Flora 
Berio or lusmolne, Johhnio Maud 
or Forrest, Evelyn or D.P., and 
Patsy Ruth or I tan.

I think this is enough foolishness, 
don't you- (At least for one week.»

Doyle Thompson and William 
Walton have recovered and are 
back in school.

Lamoine Blacklock continues to 
lie the most popular boy in high 
school with I.amoine Ulacklock.

Sophomore Report
The Sophomores have been very

busy during the'past week working 
on their Hallowe’en liooth. On 
Monday they elected as business 
manager, Doyle Jones and as as 
aistants Charles Maker and Harold 
White.

Have you heard . . .
About the new piano, the one 

with the stationary keyboard for 
folks who hail rather play the 
violin’

About the new dice, the round 
ones without dots, for folks who 
had rather play marble«; und 
about the new salt shaker, the one 
without holes, for folks who do not 
like salt*

Future llomemakera t lull
Monday afternoon at four o'clock, 

a group of happy and excited girl* 
met in the study hall. What wus 
their purpose* It was the annual 
organization of the Homemakers’ 
Club.

Their first task was to elect o f
ficers. Flora Bell Ratliff was chos
en the hivh executive; she's our 
new president. S u e  Stodghill 
thought she would get some power 
and was made vice-president. Al
ways in on the money end of ev- 
everything, Evelyn McGraw was 
elected secretary-treasurer; Bonnie 
Jones will serve as parliamentarian 
and Patsy Hannah is reporter.

The club agreed to meet twice 
a month, on Thursday afternoons. 
Flora Hell immediately put her 
power» to work and chose some 
committeer». The following will 
s e r v e  ,,n the year book committee: 
Beth Haynie, Jane Stodghill, Mary 
Lois Meaty. Flora Alice Haymes, 
Jane Campbell und Horene Pippin.

Then, our all-important social 
committee is composed of Cora 
Jean Martin, Dixit Atkeimn and 
Margaret Womble.

Watch this column. You'll hea" 
from us^gain.

Sp«irls News
Although the Moguls did not win 

over the Bulldog- o f Stamford, w» 
bad them seared half to death the 
first half, anyway. Besides, we 
did something that they didn't do. 
That is to score a touchdown in the

first faw minutes of the game.
Our next game is with Hamlin, 

ana we are looking for all o f you 
out, as this Is the last game to be 
played at home.

Freshman News
We freshmen are having a hard 

time keeping up with all our studies 
and going places too this week. 
Several of the freshman girls join
ed the Future Home Makers club 
which organized yesterday.

G.C. Con well: I feed my hog one 
day and starve it the next.

Harmon Sessions: Why do you 
treat the poor beast no?

G.C.: Because when I kill it I 
want a streak of lean and a streak 
of fat.

• • •
Mr. Hardegree: Ye*, my boy, I’m 

a self.made man.
Howard Lynn: Gee, Pop, that’« 

what 1 like about you, you always 
take the blame for everything.

A certain little girl is going to 
be disappointed if some o f  our 
football heroea don’ t come pros
pecting out south o f town about 
two miles, now that they know the 
way.

I don't believe any other girl 
ha* risen ax high in the estimation 
o f the teachers and students in 
high school this year as Zell Spann.

Dan Billingsley is one of the' 
most unorganized young men in 
high school.

Raymond Phillips has just about 
settled on the one woman, but there 
is no accounting for the tastes of 
the unexperienced

Alta Beth Haynie is one of those 
girls you’ll find in a million. She 
doesn't believe in trifling on them 
when they are not here to protect 
their rights.

L O C A L S

the first two days o f the duck | Mrs. E. C. Henry, Mra. George 
hunting season. Dry weather fore- Smith and Mra. Ross, all o f  Floy- 
ed him to flood his marshes, but dada, are visiting in the home of
the cuet was negligible considering Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker this 
the profits he expects to take. week.

Racketeering in the name of 
wildlife restoration was branded 
here today by the executive sec
retary o f the Texas (same, Fish 
and Oyster Commission as as crim
inal aa selling gold bricks. The 
executive secretary pointed out re
ports to the Game Department o f
fice indicate ipersons are attempting 
to collect money from communities 
on the pretense o f being able to 
influence allocation of federal aid 
to wildlife projects. Such priject* 
in Texas are under the jurisdiction 
of the Game Commission and no 
one haa been authorized to raise 
funds for such projects, nor for any 
other work the Department is do
ing.

Claims, it is said, are being made 
that local financial assistance is 
necessary to qualify for projects fi
nanced through Pittman-Robertxon 
funds. However, this is untrue as 
the Game Department will give 
careful consideration to suggestions 
of sportsmen, landowners, or nature 
organizations without their contrib
uting any money, he emphasized.

To Medical Meeting
Dr. T. P. Frizzell o f Knox City 

and Dr. D. ('. Eiland of Munday 
»pent this week in Oklahoma City 
where they attemh-d the ninth an
nual Oklahoma City medical meet
ing. The meeting was held through 
Thursday o f this week.

Miss Elizabeth Mounce spent the 
week end in Seymour with her 
sister,

Mis» Charlene Nelson of Wichita 
Falls visited home folks in Munday 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I>. Baker of 
Dallas, visited in the home of Mr. 
Baker’s mother. Mrs. P. B. Baker, 
over the week end.

A black fox, an extremely rare 
animal, is bring sought in Comal 
County. Several persons, including 
the state game warden there, have 
soon the animal, one of the few, if 
not the only one in Texas.

White winged doves, as predicted 
by the Game Department before the 
hunting season was opened, were 
more plentiful this season than in 
many years. The Department's 
wardens in the Rio Grande Valley 
estimated that 250,000 were killed 
the first three weeks of the season.

Mourning doves were also plen
tiful throughout most of the state 
and were remaining in the north
ern portions of Texas later than 
usual, reports to the Gann- Depart
ment indicate.

Concho laike recently gave up a 
gold fish thirteen inches long and 
weighing more than one and one 
half pounds. It was caught by J. 
W. Revel of San Angelo while he 
was fishing with pole and line. 
Goldfish are member* of the carp 
family.

The Georgetown Country Club 
may In' able to lay claims to being 
the only golf cluo in Texas which 
is raising wild turkrys. That club

ha« two hens, a gobbler and 13 
young roaming its course and the 
surrounding woods and the big 
birds are being protected. There 
will be no op«-n season on that 
bunch o f turkeya if the club can 
help it.

Texas has four species of poison
ous snakes, but three of them have 
a variety of aub-specie*. Largest 
number of sub-species is boasted 
by the rattlesnake family. There 
are ten. namely pigmy or ground 
rattler, Willard's, Prairie, Western 
diamond back, green velvet, dia- 
mend hack, green, rock, mountain, 
black tail ami cane brake. There 
are two varieties of copperheads 
and three of coral snakes, but there 
is only one member of the moccasin 
family which is poisonous. It is 
the cottonmouth.

Snakes need not spoil the fun of 
a hunt or tramp through the woods, 
Game Department offu'ials pointed 
out, but warn sportsmen to be on 
the alert. A g >od pair of boots is 
the best protection. Never sit down 
in the woods or fields without look
ing, nor rest your hand on a rock 
without first scanning it.

One Chamber» county landowner, 
following the recommendation* of 
Game Department managers, is 
flooding 20,000 acres o f marshland 
by means o f wells he has drilled 
ami plans to make more money 
from his leasing of the land to 
duck hunters than he will through 
all other means on his other land 
holdings. He planted (200 worth 
of seed to produce plants for duck 
food last spring and the Game De
partment is watching the experi
ment with considerable interest. 
Last year, without aid of additional 
plantings, the owner cleared $2,000

CARD OF THANKS

It is with sincere hearts that we 
express our thanks to every one who 
were so kind and thoughtful dur
ing the illness and in the death of 
our loved one, J. K. Murphy. We 
are also grateful for the many ' 
beautiful floral offerings.

May God's blessings be with [ 
each and every one of you.

Mrs J. E. Murphy 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bag

gett and family 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Hogan 

and family
Mrs Merle Ladd and fam 
ily

Dr. O. J Emory of Rochester was 
a visitor here Sunday afternoon.

Donald Hubert, a student in John 
Tarleton College at Stnphenville, 
visited hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Hubert, over the week end.

Mrs. H. A. Pendleton viaitad rel
atives in FarmerevilU- during last 
week.

Miss Shelly Lee and Mrs. Ethie 
I "Pool visited with relatives in 
Wichits Fslls over the week end.

Misses Maxine Eiland and Wilma 
June Hurniaon, who are attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, visited with
home folks over the week end.

Mrs. C. P. Baker and her guest* 
from Kloydada were visitors in Fort 
Worth the first of this week.

The Baby Needs
Nourishment Milk (Jives . . .

Milk from Munday Dairy contains all the 
things baby need* in hi* business of 
growing up. He get» nourishment, vita
mins, mineral* and salta . . .  all neces
sary to build strong bones and sound 
bodies.

(Jive Him Milk From . . .
Munday Dairy

PHONE DM, I OR DELIVERY

HAYNIF. ’S
B \Bill K

SHOP
REALTY

SHOP
A good place to get your bar
ber and beauty work! We en
joy pleasing you!

( has. Haynie, Prop.
For Appointment ( all 120

Livestock at Auction
The leading Livestock Market in 

Northwest Texas

Top Prices for your ("at-1 
tie. Hogs, Sheep. Horses 
and Mules . . .

Buyers at Barn Every Day

CATTLK ON THCRSDAY
ANI) MI LKS ON FRIDAY 

VERNON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

II \KKV III.AIR Phene «7«»

. . HORSES

\  .

THERE’ S V ALLES AT

S M I T T f S

SOUTHLAND

B A T T E R I E S
custombuilt for the South now 
as low as

$4.39
Guaranteed 12 Months 

We also have cheaper batteries.

Batteries Recharged
For Only

39c

4
>/

PRO TO N E gal. $2.4*

MOTOR OIL
100 pet Paraffin Base 

2 GALLON Q Q  
Sealed « »

Smitty’ s
Haskell MUNDAY Stamford

REMEMBER Y O U R ^ ® 2 2 ^  D R U G  STORE FOR LOWEST PRICES IN T O W N

4  BIG DAYSRexall’s Silver Jubilee
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE PLUS lc
This is the original lc Sale, conducted only at the

REXALL DRUG STORES

W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y , 
F R ID A Y  AN D  S A & IIR D A Y

I
Ms .sM

T h t »  »ale good tor lour day». an.J lor . -naumOfS only. 
N o »ale» to dealer«. Avoid  di»ap|"Ointment by buying 
early while «tocka are complete.

$1.00 NUJOL 
2 for $1.01

FREE! . .  FREE!
Package of 2IMI Genuine Purnte.l Aspirin Tabid.»

50c Forhan’s Tooth Paste 
2 fur 51c

25c Tincture Iodine 
2 for 26c

FREE with i  purchase of $2 no worth or more of 
lc items. Thu* is the regular certified quality, 
quick-acting Ptiretest Aspirin. Only one package 
to customer.

25c Ray’s Powdered Soap
I’ l K l and MILD . . . FOR FINK THINGS

2 for 26c
$ 1 . 0 0

Lavender Rath Powder 
2 for $1.01

7.h- box . . .  (i Cakes
Priscilla Floral Soap 

ONE DAY ONLY. . .  29c

5 0 e

Prophylactic Tooth Brush 
2 for 51c

$1.19 Hut Water Rottle 
2 for $1.20

(L im i r>

Martha Washington Candies
2 POI ND BOX . . . KEGLLAK PRICE $2.mi

2 fur $2.01

$1.19 Fountain Syringe 
2 for $1.20

$1.00 PEPTONA 50c Stag Shaving Lotion
2 for 51c

$ 1 . 0 0

THE PERFECT TONIC

2 for $1.01 39c TI'ltK

Milk Magnesia Tooth Paste
* 1 . 0 0

Lucky Tiger Hair Tunic 
2 fur $1.01

GIANT SIZI . W illi.F  THEY 1 \>l

3 Tubes fur 39c
(No Limit) . . . Sale Subject to Stock on Hand

1 0 0 0  Sheets Cleansing Tissue 
75c Theatrical Cleansing ( ream

Both for 76c
More than 200 items will be featured in the SILVER Jl BILEE lc SALE . . .  Saturday, Nov. 4th, is the last da>.

The Rexall Drug Store
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

»
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Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
Entertains With 
Afternoon Bridge

¡Sunshine Circle 
Has Bible Study 

I Monday Night

T I E
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Mr». Aaron Editor entertained 
with a bridge party on Thursday 
afternoon of laat week. The enter
taining rooms were decorated with 
fall flower«.

Guests were present for two tn 
hl«a o f bridge, with high «o re  g >- 
ing to Mm. fa r !  Jungman.

A «alad course was served to 
Me«dam<st Grady Roberts. Jack 
May««, Paul Pandelton, fa r ! •Knit- 
man, A. H. Mitchell. l>on Ferns, 
John I’atterson o f Sweetwater, Mi 
f lo e  Mayo and the hostess.

The Dorcas ( ’lass 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Busby

The Dorras Class met on Wed 
n.-eday aft*rn..s>n. tVtoher 2h, in 
the homo o f Mr Tom Rushy in a 
huainoa* and a«a-ial meeting Mrs. 
A. U. Hathaway served as eo 
Ho* teas

The h»Mi*e was decorated with 
beautiful maaa and other cut flow- 
ers. A delicious refreshment pla". 
was serve«! to:

Mondamee J. O. Row don. A C. 
Itrock. J E. Edward«, J J. Keel. 
Brice IVobb», W F McMahon, 1. I 
Kegley, Frank ls>wran.-e, J (j 
MoReth, W. C. Arm.-trone. Irin 
Betterton, C. M Thompson, Rectos, 
A ir. Hathaway. C. R I’arker. J 
D. M idaran, Rob Myers and th- 
hostess

Mr». L. I) Campbell of Wichita 
Falla drove up from Starr,ford 
Wednesday for a visit with M 's 
Aaron Edgar

The newly married couple of 
Muenster, Mr and Mrs Herbert 
Hundt. visited with Mr and Mm. 
2<eo Fetsch Sunday afternoon

Fuller Shannon, who is attend
ing Jahn Tarteton College at Steph 
enville. viaited his parents in th" 
Sunset community over the week 
end.

The Sunshine Circle mot last 
Monday night at the Methodist 
church for their regular Hible 
study. Mm. B. M. Bounds was
leader, directing an interesting les- 

I *on on the fifth chapter of Mat
thew.

Member-, present includisi Mrs. 
M. B. Hound.'. Mrs. Joe K King, 
Mrs. Cecil Cooper, Mias Merle Din
gus and Mias Ruth Baker.

Mr and Mrs. Turner o f  Chilli- 
! oothe spent the week end here in 
the home o f Mr. and Mr», Grady 
Roberts. They came Friday and 
attended the fotball game in Stam- 

i ford last Friday night.

Mr*. Seborn Joins* and children 
left last Sunday for San Antonio, 
whe «• they are visiting Mr» Jones’ 
mother.

Sheriff Lout* Cartwright of Ben
jamin wa* here Tuesday afternoon
on official business.

M.«» Mu t  Ibng s of Wichita 
Kails vi.ited her parent», Mr and
Mr» V\ Dingus, last Sunday.

Rhineland News
Miss Elinor Snapka went to Dal

las last week, where she is employ
ed.

Mr Albert Lora.ii and Mis« Ve 
ronyca Schumacher of Ab.lene vis
ited relatives and friend* here 
last Sunday.

Miss Frieda Koenig of Wichita 
Kails spent the week end here

Mr Alvin Herring returned from 
Anton. Texas, Monday.

Mr Paul Fetsch and Miss An
gela Fetsch went to Pep. Trxas, 
last week. They also went to Carls
bad. New Mexico

Messrs lu- nard. Mick and Lucas 
Rirkenfeld visited at Nazareth. 
Texan, laat week

Mr and Mr* Sam Ruddy and 
family o f Wichita Kalla spent Sun
day in Rhineland

School* day* are here again, {
1 therefore we are very happy. After | 
quite a few weeks o f freedom from 
homework and claaa recitation«,
everyone’s mind should be suffic-1 

: iently relieved «o as to make study-1 
ing much easier.

Everyone has made up his mind! 
to work for the best interest o f the
school, and ao have the volleyball 
girla. Practicing will begin short
ly, and we’re all going to try to 
make our team the best.

Senior Class New»
Cotton picking is now over and 

school has re-opened. The Senior» 
managed to get their bodies here 
but their minds are somewhere else. 
Come on, gals, don't forget that 
the lower classmen are taking the 
examples which you set for them.

Since we could not let you know 
before, we are going to now. The 
following are the class officers of 
t 1 » mors c P r e s i d e n t ,  Alma 
Schumacher; secretary - treasurer, 
Bernice IVcker: vice president. 
Je.»n Wilde. The Seniors have also 
received their class rings, which are 
very satisfact- ry because they are 
very beautiful.

Why were the Senior» afraid th“ 
goblins would g e t  them on Hal
lowe'en * S rely no w tch would 
want to 1»  seen flying through the 1 
air with one of them on her broom- 1

l *tJ5k’Did you know
That Jean is bashful at times. 
Who had Bernice’s “ pitcher"
That Clara likes guitar music. 
That M>.»e (Alma) uses small hut 

I very important bookmark*.
Next week wc will begin the life \

| o f our Senior».

Oridnir» -seen and Heard Around 
Rhineland High School

The squeak o f chalk as the fresh- ' 
men so diligent)- try to aolve their 
mathematics problems.

Albert's hearty laugh, which so 
attracts Dot.

1 The deep sigh of admiration as 
someone examines a Senior's ring, j 

The queer figure* snd numbers 
' on the blackboard when the Juniors I

work their geometry.
The look of determination on the 

Seniors’ faces when civic* class 
comes around.

Dot’s look of exasperation as she 
tries in vain to make her curls
stay in place.

The red, white and blue finger*
o f  the Seniors while preparing bal
ance sheets, et cetera, for book- 
kcep ng class. (Sounds patriotic, 
do,»n't it*)

Junior Report
How time does fly ! Juniors, it’s 

time to get back to school and con
i'- our work who ■ w o left off a 

few weeks ago for vacation, or was 
it a vacation?

Borne of Prentice’s former class
mates read in the “ Sunset Glow-' 
o f Prentice'a hatred for the song 
"You Must Have Iben a Beautiful 
Baby.”  Prentice, you don't hate 
that song at all, do you? When 
you went to school st Rhineland, we 
enjoyed singing it to you, especially 
when you told us t< be quiet.

The Juniors seemed to have been 
worrying Sunday jus! as if some
thing was going to happen that 
would ruin them for good. They 
were most proba ly thinking of 
going to school again. Below are 
some of the reasons why they hated 
to think about it.

Ethel knows that -he won’t have 
a chance to go to the mailbox for 
a while.

Geneva has th. idea that she 
would rather pull bolls, especially 
whi-i- a certain som. one was pulling 
for them.

Richard thinks he’ll miss the eot- 
tonstalk*. Poor little boy, how is 
he going to hide hi- smoke

Katherine say* that she won’ t 
get to read the kind of books that 
he is interested in.

Albert is afraid that his curls 
w ill disappear if he g- •■* to school. 
Albert, wo won’t make you study 
that hard.

Klorine won’t have enough time 
to write lettera to Sunset.

Clelus has the idea that a bunch 
of birds will fly over school and 
he will not have hia gun to shoot at

them.
Ethel seen» to think that Gen

evieve, our reporter, lyted to come 
back to school, too, because she 
won't be able to sleep until eight
o ’clock any more. What will ahe 

| do on the morning after the night 
before?

CU-tua was questioning Richard 
as to whether he was going to 
mask for the masquerade dance. 
Geneva said, “ Sure, he ia going to 
mask. He is going to crawl into 
a pint bottle ami put a mask on for 
the lid."

We have noticed that the Sopho
more boys are good at making 
faces. Hoy's you won’t have to 
mask for Hallowe'en.1 " 1

.-sophomore Keport
There is a mingled feeling of re

gret and joy among the sophs now 
i that school has reopened. Itegard- 
1 less of how we feel, sophomores, 
let us get down to hard work so 
that wc will go down in history of 
good old R.H.S. as a hard working 1 
intelligent, and ambitious class.

Watch your figures, girls. I 
mean your figures o f speech. Who 
was it anyway, who thought o f 
siniilies. metaphors, persnnificu- j 
lions, etc.’ Yes. class, watch your 
fig ire*.

Legal Notices

Freshman Keport
We are very happy to be back in 

school after our vacation which' 
most o f us s|a nt picking cotton.

The book* at the front o f the 
! room seem to he very interesting, 
and it is amusing the way the pu 

j pils go for them.
In English Wc are writing ties- 

cripliona o f our classmates.
Most o f  the pupils believe they 

will enjoy playing volleyball more 
than soft ball, which they played 
all summer.

It s.-ems tha' Urban has been too 
good during vacation. That seems 
be his reason fur misbehaving now.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huckabee 
of McKinney, Texas, spent the week 
end here visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
W. M Mayo, and other relatives.

United Stale» Department of Agri
culture— Farm Security Adminis
tration . . . C ase No. 50-38-147896. 

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the 

United State» o f America will aell 
at public auction the follow describ
ed property: belonging to Thomas 
S. Wills, (Abandoned).

Implement»
1 Single row John Deere 1’ tanter
1 two-row slid*- go-devil
1 one-row alide go-devil
I I’ i O  I’ lanter
8 sets chain harness 

Livestock
t brow n mare and colt
4 head of mules
.1 horses
Tim«- o f sale, 10:00 a.m., Thurs

day, November 0, 1939.
IMaoe o f sale. YV. J. Arnett farm, 

1'* mile.* west of Benjamin, Texas.
The property will Ire sold at pub

lic auction by parcel or lot, as the 
circumstance* o f the sale may de
mand to the highest bidder for 
cash. The United States o f  Amer
ica reserve* the right to bid at the 
sale.

1 ‘rior to the sale the livestock 
may be examine.! at \\’ . J. Arnett 
farm and the other property may 
be examined at YV. J Arnett farm.

Dated the 26th day of October. 
1 ¡139.

UNITED STATES OK 
AMERICA
by Howard M. William
son, County RR Super
visor.

Mr-. Bill Meadors and children 
of Amarillo are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mr». George Isbell, 
this week

CARD OK TH \NKS
YV. wish to take this means of 

thanking each of our dear friends 
for their word* o f comfort and act* 
o f  kindness in our time o f trial and 
bereavement.

Mr. and Mr». Clarence Jones

PLEASANT VIEW
Cotton is about all gathered IR 

this community.
Health in the community ia good 

at this time.
Everyone would like to sue a good 

rain.
Mr. and Mr*. K. K. Sugg* and 

aon, Arledge, visited reustive* at
Burkburnelt over the week end.

The Methodist met in quarterly 
conference at Union Chapel Sun
day.

C. F. Sugg» visited his brother, 
C. H. Suggs o f Hurkbumett Fri
day and Saturday.

Reuben Ed White spent the past 
week at Old Glory.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Funk of Den
ton visited the latter's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Irick. last, 
week.

Mrs. R.«h Edwsrd* o f Cottonwood
spent Friday night with her sister. 
Mm. C. F. Suggs.

Mr*. J. D. Fought of Denton 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Isiwe, last week.

Mrs. Walter Rodger* o f  Munday 
visited Mrs. Irick Thursday night 
and Friday.

Mrs. Hugh Ford, a former resi
dent o f  this community, who now 
reside* in YV'ichita Kails, is receiv
ing treatment for infantile paraly
sis in a Dallas hospital.

SANTA KK UAKI.OADINGS

The Santa Fe System carloading* 
for the week ending October 28. 
1989, were 23,673 as compared with 
2?i,192 for the aame week in 1938. 
Received from connections were 
fl,9«9 for the same week in 193* 
The total ears moved were 30,292. 
as compared with 32.161 for the 
same week in 1938. The t^nta Fe 
handled a total o f 31.188 cars dur
ing the preceding w.-ek of Ihia year.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n <1 a y 
Plumbing- Co

Protect Your Home
w ith

Clec trie
Xigkt

A 25-watt bulb burns 8 hours 
lor I I and gives

2,144 Times More Light
W i n  I A K I ( H A M  I.S with matches when 

Electric Service u  . h u p t r  and idfer?  
Remember that it is liangrrnut to strike matches to 
light dark places *u«h ax closets» «airway», nr base
ment» w here it might cause explosions bx igniting 
trapped gases A «nail bulb gives better light —  
cum* less.

Remember (hat Hie Electric YX j\ I* (he Nalcst W ay 
to Live." It al«o n the most economical way and the 
most comfortable way You can safely depend on 
Electric Service for Light. (Jonkery. Refrigeration 
and the many odd jobs around the home. The 
average daily com is LESS than (he tat on two pack
ages of Cigarettes'

( The imil h e r r e r  * f  f  i f # r e t t r i t t e g  ftmm  1
matk hr i frrftemip t$ related m the deeh 1 
peeti. i« the m4e*e%t ef tejety, m»e Metre* !

Sereke te d*Mp*n»e u tth #***/. truer* free J
hmerdi. J

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

than a Penny Box of Matches

s

*A penny box of matches averages about 4 ) to 
the box. Fach match burns approxim ately 22 
seconds— a total o f I !  minutes. Each gtvcv one 
Lx* candle o f light—a total o f 15.

In comparison to a match, a 25-watt light bulb 
gives 67 foot-candles o f light—and burns a total 
o f ■ hours for only 1 cent. On this basis, the 25- 
wan bulb gives 2,144 times m ore light for a 
penny than a penny box of matches.

lijkt CcAtd tm it!
. . .a n d  if m akti JOBS for this com
pany'! 1.000 employées in West Texas, 
whose annual payroll ie $1.300.000. 
Your Electric Servant also paye an 
annual tax bill oi nearly a hall million 
dollars.

Record Breaking Values

Soap 
Oxydol

IN Ol’ K ANNI AL 19c FOOD SALE
I» and G £
White Naptha ^  Bars

"Ma em Regular
Perkins” Me 10c Pkgs.

< lover Farm 
Tomato Sauce

Clover Farm No. 2Vz 
r e a d i e s  SII. or Halves Can

Clover Farm 
Regular or Quirk

Spaghetti
Beans SÄ *
I» it really worth while to run all oser town because of 
“ cotne-on" prices on rheap merchandise, when your own 
contentent home-owned Closer Karin Store offers esen bet
ter TRUE VALUE on food» you’re proud to »erse.

PICKLES Concho Sour Ql. Jar 14c
PINTO BEANS. «, 10 59c

24 oz. 
(ans

PEACHES 
PALMOLIVE 
CATSUP

New Crop Slioire 
Dried California 2 ib

cello

SOAK

.tendale 9 "y  boli
ot 

hot t In*

29c
i», 7 c 
25c

, I ..VHH FARM

Complexion Soap 
4 bars 19c

SUNSHINE

Graham Crackers 
1 lb box 18c

CLOVER FARM

PORK & BEANS 
3 N:r  19c

lied < up

COFFEE
( loser Farm

1 Z 17c COFFEE 1L1 28c
Corn Clover Farm * ^  No. 2 

Country Contienimi Mt Cans 25c
*ork Shoulder

ROAST ik 17c Large Delirious Fancy
APPLES .29c

l ountry Style

SAUSAGE n> 1 5 C
Texas

ORANGES dot 15c
Armour’s Kaultlew»
SLI( EI) BACON *23c GRAPEFRUIT ...,29c
lender Juicy
POT ROAST n. 18c Eat mor

CRANBERRIES in 19c
Patronize Your Homo-Ow ned Independent Clover Farm Store!

SEBERN JONES
Owner

Munday, Texa*

THIS SALE FOR 
Friday-Saturday
November 3-4

«CfOODS > C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s
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of a popular magasin«« I noticed a 
cartoon. The cartoon wa* a pic- j 
ture of a herd o f donkey*. In the ! 
center o f  the herd wa* an exeep-1

! tionally large donkey. He wa* 
branded with a iwaatika, and be
neath the insignia wa* a «¡»-letter 
word known to newspaper type-1 
«etter* all over the world. Beneath 

! the cartoon wa* the words, "The 
Daddy of Them All."

Now what hit my aympahty wa*
¡ the fact that some cartooniit had 
, to degrade a poor dumb animal who 

bad no way of defending him»elf, 
and had to call everybody’s enemy

Livestock Auction Co., th* sale last 
Tuesday ran better than 120,000 as 
over 700 head o f cattle wore put 
through the aaetinn ring.

All rattle sold some higher than 
a work ago. Below are aome of the 
price*:

Cannrr, cutter cow*, $20 to $35; 
butcher cow*, $35 to $50; beef 
cow*, $50 to $fl*»; common Jersey 
bulla, $25 to $15; beef bull*, $50 
to $»<.'!; good quality calves, $27.50 
to $4H; Jersey calve«, $15 to $:I0. 
One carload o f Stocker calves.

«toon  and heifer* brought $33 each. 
Th* list o f aallent included: Hoy

Moore, C. W. Railaback, E. A. Coff
man, U. B. Bowman, Clarence 
June», E. R. Lowe and J. T. Mur
dock, Gore*; M. J. McWhorter,

I O’Brien; J. M. Edward*, J. W. 
Howell, G. T. Hardberger, L. B. 
Hester, li. F. Cornett and Clay 
Kimbrough, Jr., Knox City; J. C. 
Alliaon, W. M. Trimmier and Doc 

j Carmack, Rochester, J. D. Thomas, 
liomarton; L. H. Highnote and 
Jack Ratliff, Haskell; E W. Ham

by, Olney, L. Pierce, Bomarton; D. 
W. StClaire, R. B. Richard», C. L. 
Forrester, L. C. League and J. C. 
Causey, Seymour; C. W. Miller, Gil
liland: Harry Port wood, Seymour, 
C. C. Browning, Truscott; Grady 
Hudson, Benjamin, O. T. McElroy, 
Knox C’ ity, Ollie Fittgerald, As- 
permont.

Munday consignor* included Tom 
WiUon, John Michel», Dan Wallace, 
I. E. Day, I). D. Pennington, J. W. 
Elkin. Stanley Wardlow. Orville 
Finley, J. I*. Montgomery, Sidney

Winchester, L. C. Fraley. E. 
McGregor, Fred Decker, A.
Iwo Kuehler, A. J. Gilbert, W. W
Jarvis, K. J. Michalik, Clyit* Met 
sun. Joe Blocke, J. S. Sbanaoa, Jo#
Wilde, J. A. Hill, J. O. Blair. J. J. 
Junes, W. A. Smith, R. F. Reeve*.
Elmo Flenniken, C. N. Smith, Otu 
Phillip«, C. P. Baker, A M Moore
und Oat«-» Golden.

The list o f  buyers included V. B 
Bowman, Cody West, J T. Mur 
dock, C. W. Railaback, Goree; J. W 

(Continued on Page ts)

a sweet name like a mule’s grand
father.

Eagle« lame to Malison 25-12 Leave«.”  The reading "October" Louis Herring
Thursday night brought forth an- wa* given by Donile» Worrells. An-1 

other football game for the Sunset other short play. “ Looking for High School Honor SludeuU
Failles on .V ru - Held with the Goldeti T o ...sure,’’ was pr. «ented b> s . \j.r  ||»rdm. "I .

Isroy Russell, Ronald Foshee, Roy-1 Glendon Matthews. 93; Joe Nelson,Matson Mustang-1

Nelson, 92;
me Cartridge 

Sophomores: Paul 
Marvin McAfee, 91.

Freshmen: Glyndolin Frost, 91.

Senior« Dn Parade 
Maragnt Hardin, the daughter

born

a score o f 6-13.
At the beginning of the third 

period both teams came out on the 
field ready for action. Before the 
third quarter ended Mattson scored 
another touchdown, but the extra 
point wa* blocked. This gave

4H .

scored by a long pass by Burton Betty Jo Tidwell, Thelma Lois
to Shannon. The extra point was IP.uk n"d Edna Earl Travis. Last,
blocked. When the Mustang* got but not least, was a song, “ When
possession of the ball again, they the Frost Is On the Pumpkin,"
»cored on the third play. The extra sung by Ronald Foshee.
point was good, and just before Everyone enpoyed the program ..................... ................
t jc  second quarter was over the very much Several of the mothers of Mr*. Mart Hardin, wa - .....
Mattson team had made another uti-n i-d the program. Thi* is th« April 18. 192:! at M-untainaire, N.
L?UCu ^ ,W"rv,UV,h'’ rX!r* WV  '«••»»I o f a series of chapel pro- j Mex. At the very young age .if
-  „  ! j '_ e  e .• /ir'"! ' ' ' Wl,h grams which the grammar «.-ho. I thr«-, month, «h- ■ n-i i to Miin«l.«y

will present in the auditorium. and her childhood was spent there, 
Katie Hell Sweatt playing with her little br*>ther, 

Guy. At the age of *ix she entered 
Did Vr Know . . . Did Ya? the first grad«- st Munday, where

That Ruth and la-ola like caramel she went for two years. She rn-
eandv. tered the Sunset school in the third

! That Nell and Jo weren’t doing grade and has been a regular at- j 
Mattson a 19-6 lead over Sunset had Sunday night. (Say girls, tendant since.
at the end of the third quarter. how did you ever catch "them "’’ ! Maragret i* 5 feet, 5 inches tall. 

In the fourth quarter the Mus- Edith i* wearing a Senior cla.-- weigh* 110  pound«. --h<- hit.« ligh 
tangs got another touchdown, the ring. (When did you get to be a brown hair and very ight brown 
extra point being successfully Senior, Edith?) eyes.
blocked. Th<- Fugle« also made an- That Margaret Jean still like« When in grammar school .«In 
Jhep'touvhodwn in this last quar- Goree. ‘(Margaret, can't you ever played has-ball, bn! «n.«-«- inter n:

see your mistakes'*) high school »he has abandoned i
1 hmnie is eal!«*d a "sissy" because sports and la-gun leisure. Her fa-j 

he «.-:ir« striped «--ek*. (Donnie, vor t* -port i basketball, her '«  
that isn't fair is it. la-cause, after vorite color, blur; favorite song. 

When the game ended the Eagles all. they arr the fashion.) Sunrise Serenade, ami favorita ub
were gaining ground on the Mus- Cleta isn’t her “ ««?«- * «lf" since Ject is math. Her hobby is collan
tangs. The final score of the game someone Is leaving. (Stay in ther ting picture* and poem«. Her main
was 25-12 in Mattson’* favor. Judy they’ll be back.) interest is Goree!

There was u total o f 45 yards of Cecil Jo hiuI I'aynie should la- in Margaret ha a very p e.i-ant 
penalties against the Mustangs, the movies. (They are rather personality and i* liked hy every 
while the Eagles got none. The comical.)
Eagles’ starting lineup consisted Evelyn can't make up her mind 
o f  Cudc, fullback; Burton, quarter- (I know it couldn’ t be all that hard 
back; Myers, halfback; Shannon, to do.)
left end; Frost, center; and Wald- That Thelma like* Jo play game«, 
ron, right end. and especially on Sunday night*.

er when Shannon intercepted a 
Mustang pas*. The Sunset attempt 
♦« make an extra point was block
ed.

‘ one, especially the Senior* o f Sun
set, w ho are very proud to have her 
as a classmate ami friend.

Grammar School Honor Roll
Second Grade. June Scott, Aller e

The Eagles play their next game (Thelma, can’t yo do la tter than Simpkins. Weldon Mansfield
November 4th 
Scruggs Fichi.

with Truscott

Freshmen Have Party
The Freshmen hail their long-ex

pected party Friday night, October 
27. All but four o f the class at
tended, and two Junior* were pres
en t Everyone reported a nice 
time.

Third G r a d e :  Robna Claire 
Moore, Carrie Bell Smith, Hobby 
Joe Fitagerald. Kenneth Is'wry, 
Joyce Canway, Tere«-i llurber, I*or- 
is Wayne Phillips, Carlyne Jones, 
and Louise Bales.

Fourth Grade Leroy Russell,

on that?)
Gaynelle is undecided whether it 

shall tie a Sophomore or Senior.
(Gaynelle, you know Seniors rate 
higher.)

That Guy (Snell)) was fairly 
‘ ginning" around town Sunday-

night. (Guy, you acted as if you ' Ronald Foshee, Jo Ann Whittemore. 
were an amateur.) j Fifth tirade Barbara Janr Al-

That LaVeme is changeable a« manrode.
After everyone had arrived the the wind. ( Bum pas, can’t you make Sixth Grade: Wanda Sue Nelson 

games began. First the guests re- up your mind'') j and Mart Hardin,
tired to the basement or "W itch’ s That nearly everybody in high
Den”  and had their fortunes told, school can’ t make up their minds Grammar School New«
A treasure hunt with a box of about something. (Hey, “ Bunch,’ ’ The first grade seem* to be pr- 
randy as a prize follnwi-d. Then lot's get our head* together and d-> grossing nicely. The following pu 
several of the guests "bobbed for a little thinking!) ¡nits are in Group 1 Betty June
apples.”  Minnie the Moocher Ix>wrey, Tommy Franc«-# Yost. Bet-

Aftcr several other games re- j ty Yo*t, Joan Williams. Ethel j
Ireshments were served and the Junior lla ««  Report lioilges. Mail---- Hariiin. h< noth
party broke up. The Juniors met October 30th in ]|, rte1. Martha Jam- Gentry, Ite-.ty

The freshmen wish to thank th«-ir the historv room. The president. Matthews, Verdin«- I'oyner. 
hostess, Frnm-os Walling, her help- Jean Griffith, appointed Durlaj The third grail« i« «tudyn.g In

Walker ami Ruth I'oyner as th «Imn» and lh«-ir r-.tum«-.-. They 
ones to go among the crowd at the uri, planning in Indian picnic.

-----------  carnival and collect votes for the l.eroy Russell ami Edna Earle
• Fourth Grade Present* Program Junior Queen. The .lanior.« hope Travi- are the f iirth vr.id« sing 

Friday afternoon, October 27. th«- to win in the high school carnival, and gueen of grammar .-■h«— Tin-
fourth grade gave their program After discussing what they a «- f.,,,rth grail.- ha- new w.-rsi - - k«
under the direction of Mrs. N. T sponsoring, the Juniors mad«- pla' ¡n Arithmeti« and Ehgli-h. 
Underwood. for a wiener roast. Full iletml« 7%,- following poem wa.- writt.ii

They started their program off have not been decided on as yet. ' by Jsme» Wallace Jenninv- of the 
with a song. It was “ October’s
Party," which was sung by Jo ' personal*
Ann Whittemore, Anna Sue Wald- ( Mr. ami Mr- Clyde Russell left 
ron, Mary Lou Nelson, Dorman F’ol for Carlsbad. New- Mexico Oct«-b< 
lowill, Jim Mack Davis, and la-roy oq. They plant to la- gone for a phe seventh grade cl»-- r«.«,.- i
Russell. Betty Jo Tidwell gave a month or more. class,
reading entitled “ Columbus.” Th«- Louise Mansfield «p the week They jost can’t lie beat,
following bovs gave a short play end at Weinert with her cousins. There's Billv Bob Burton. <-ur yell

ers. Id* Luo and Rachel Walling, 
and Jo Smith for a grand party.

seventh- grad«-.

The S- venth Grade Cía--

entitled “ Sail On” : Curtis Wavnc Thisla and Edith Reeve*.
Gollehon, Dorman Followill, Jim Mrs. Ella Smith and Mr. ami 
Mack Davis. Randall Walling. Jo Mrs. (.’ larenee Cahine»« fro r Rue 
Kdd Swentt, Ray TMw-elt, Bobby [ nets county vl«ited Mr. snd Mr«. S. 
Gray and J. Horace Scott. After V. Ji-nnings Friday. Oetola-r 27th 
the play I«orene Bales, John R«**« Jane McLeroy
Coghurn. Ileta Thompson, and Pat- My Own Opinion
sy Dickens sang “ Wind and Recently, while turning the page«

OAT SEED FOR SAM-! Raised NOTICE 1 am in the market for a 
good clean seed. G. W. Hig- used fee«l mill. C. L. MAYES II 
Route 2, S.-ymour, Texas.

leader.
And Glynn M><-r*. our athlet*

There's Huli'ii Montgomery a--«l 
Harold Freeman,

They are haniisome anil tail- 
There’* Rosemary Hertel mid ' • '-a 

Jordan.
They can sure play ball

There’« Wanda Sue Partridgi »ad 
Virginia Tankeraley 

They can sing us a song 
There’s Houston Sweatt and E t I 

Beauchamp
Their love letters beat th« so'.g.

14-tfc
There’s Keith Bumison the bluff« -,

_________________ ________  I And Duairu- Russell so Wi.
SEED WHEAT FOR SALE Soft And Winona Cheek, «.« timid 
wheat, make* lots o f pssture. 0 . W. She can’ t talk when she tr ."RU PTU RED ?" —  Examination* _ _ _  ___________________

Free. We examine and fit your ("(¡«imii 'Rout.- 2, Seymour, Texsr 
truas right in our store, no waiting , "J 
for correct truss, we carry a rom- | l l ’ Me
,-!,ffe stock. w", * ntl n r  FI NCE CHARGER« See the new
* T n RI, u ‘ 1 i l f ,  E'39 I ! ctric Fewer» on display at
ETDRE Drug IV ut •■|,e oor store. Ask for FREE da mon

MM “  DRUG I

I ^
' J

9-tfc
Delivery Service 

E r prompt and courteou* ser- 
on -i'lht hailing at reasonable 

r , . » or Phone 96.

There’s Rüster Lowery,
He always tries to be a tea- > • 

And Grady Tomlinson,
He’* our preacher.

or Phone 96. 
A IT ft*  PAVERS 

t 11« Idrr's Grocery lltfe

•♦ration. TME REXAI.L 
STORE. “ Radio Dep’t.”

•31 F«>r:l Tudor 
’3(1 F nl Tudor 
'29 Chevrolet Sedan 

BAUMAN MOTORS

Well, we may lie sorta fun. 
But this I say:

; That we’re a clas*
That can sure find «-ur wa>

NOTICE I am in the market for a l STOMACH COMFORT
u-«-d fee«! mill. C. 1» MAYES. It Why suffer with Indigestion. :««,, 

_  , - - - - -  . " ,7 " 7 1 Ball Bladder Pains r ; B I
W>R 8 ALE -U r* c l a y b j e k  . Kr<U)ri your I'otac*lu-1 |

GhMtor Bowden. . . .

FOR SALE O o le e  ae*d wheat, 1
ssrked in 100-poaad tags. Moore
Chnrrslet. lt -tte

o _ .  i ressure- n ru u ir  your
halanee with Alko»lne-A and th<

will disappear. Sold on

Another High 
Mark Reached Ry 

Auction Sale
Hitting the highest mark pos

sibly in the history of the Monday I

HASKELL. TEX \> Perkins-Timberlake Co. HASHEEL. TEXAS

Perkins-Timberlake Score- Again!
HERE ARE SMASHING VALUES THAT MEAN 

PLENTY OF POINTS ON THE STYLE 
SCOREBOARD FOR WINTER!

Special Sale o f

Dresses
In this (croup are such stunning Dressc 
we know you’ll buy two or more . . . 
These have just arrived from New 
York.. 30 Dresses in this group to select 
from . . The price is only

$ 1.98
Special Sale/ 

Women'* and Misxes

C o a ts
Smart, stylish coats for Winter, with soft

er, more flattering lines .. . squared shoulders 
smaller collars. New tweeds, solids, plaids. 

i  Sizes 14-44. This group specially priced . . .

$8.90
Glamour Sheers
Kejf. 7i)c valu«-! Thi- filmy gheers you want f«*r ••|«-Ht' 
They li\<- longer because they’ re reinforced at crucial 
point«. Glowing new »hades. 8* •_> to I d  j.

6 9 c

Purses! Bags!
Ju»t received lanre assortment of »mart 

new Purse* and B«ir- for Wint« r . . . with 
the «en»«>n’.9 new«»st atyle adaptation». In 
thi* assortment you will find the correct 
accessory for every costume. All at one 
low price •59 c

A Sissy About 
Exercise? . . . Look 

Slimmer in a 
M,SS  i m p l i c i t q

MisStmplicity* mold* your fig
ure to youthful, slender curve#, 
lifts your bosom, slim« your 
wai«t (by means o f the diagonal 
pull o f the elastic straps) and 
Uprts vour hips $ , C ( ) 0  
Model 3745...........  f j

u. a r w t  o* r » «  n .  i . » j» . i » s

[ i G O S S A

/
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Again W e Bring You Our Annual...

BARGAIN RATE

W

Act Now, send in your subscriptions, troth new 
and renewal, while our Annual Bargain Rate is in 
effect. Many suscrilters are taking advantage of 
this rate. This is your opportunity to get Knox

County’s Leading Newspaper at a real bargain. 
If not convenient to come in, send us your check 
and we will set your subscription up a yean or, if 
a new subscriber, enter your name on our list.

This Today !
« (  « HERE IN KNOX COUNTY. OK WITHIN 50 MILES OE MUNDAY..

$1.00 A
BEYOND 50 MILES O f MUNDAY THE BARGAIN KATE WILL IIE. . .

$1.50 A  YEAR

Manx of our subscribers have been waiting for our An
nual Bargain Bate to go into effect before renewing 
their subscriptions. We are announcing our rate earlier 
than usual in order to make this rate of $1.00 per year 
available to those whose subscriptions have expired as 
well as to those whose time will be out within the near 
future.

To those of you who are not receiving The Times, we feel 
that you will come to welcome it into your home each 
week. NOW is your opportunity to subscribe at the same 
low rate as our regular subscribers . . . $1.00 per year. 
We will welcome you to our “Times Family,” and we be
lieve you will enjoy The Times throughout the year.

See l s for Combination Bargain Rate on The Munday Times and your favorite Daily. We can save you money!

The Munday Times

I *
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THE MUSTANG
Publication of the Benjamin School*

Kditor-in-Chief------ .
Assistant E ditor.. .
Senior Reporter------
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter 
Faculty Sponsor*

-------------------------------------Buddy Santa
Clodell Jackson 

Mary Lucille Smith 
Joe Barton 

Nadine Parker 
Bonilla Park, r 

Frances Dicrsing & Wendell Watson

lla lo»e 'en  Carnival 
All serious thoughts of le-sona 

were dismissed this week as th. 
race o f the classes in high school 
was on. “ Why must those freshmen 
Ik- seen everywhere?" Those cam
paign speeches some o f the Seniors 
made will go down in history of 
Benjamin High School. “ Those in 
duatriou* Juniors are getting seri 
ous, they are offering to «  irk for 
money." These were Some of the 
phrases heard on street corners 
during the past Week, i The queen's 
race ended Friday at one o'clock 
and excitmcnt prevailed during the 
period of money counting carried 
on in the science room. A* the 
teachers poated the returns on the 
bulletin board shrieks of delight 
and dismay issued from the *tu 
dents. The Freshmen won with 
$f>0. Seniors second with $4K the 
Juniors were third with $3-r>, and the 
Sophomores fourth with $!). The 
total amount taken in during the 
queen's race amounted to $1!>4. 
Everyone enjoyed the rare and co 
operation and school spirit were 
shown. Special congratulations go 

’ to the splendid work of the Fresh
man class; the other classes show 
ed fine cooperation also.

The colorful coronation ceremony 
was held on the courthouse steps 
with the large brown football dec
orating the background. In order 
to carry out the football scheme, 
the pep squad girls formed a hril- 
brilliant blue am) gray arc at each 
aide o f  the step* where they an
nounced the coming o f the kings 
and queens from cars in front of 
the courthouse.

TTiey first announced Senior 
dutches# and duke, Mary l.ucille 
Smith and Billy Sams. To the 
strains o f  slow music this couple 
inarched to the steps and took their 
IMwitions. The Juniors. Wanda 
Nunley and Clyde Edward William« 
were announced next; the Sopho
mores, Isiuise Spikes ami Alonzo 
Cartwright were then announced

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulalon relieves promptly be

cause It goea right to the seat of the 
trouble to looeen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. In (tun
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money bait.

CREOMULSION
for C ey jh j, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

As these couples took their pluces, 
the pep squad began to chant "W e 
want the qu«'en, we want the «|ueen 
now." From the large football 
burst two football boy* dressed in 
uniform to open the way for the 
queen. To the accompaniment of 
soft music Queen Edna Earl Run- 
sell stepped from the foootball. 
There she took her place until King 
Adrien West and his attendants 
marched to the stage. A beautiful 
gold crown was placed on the 
tj mien's head by King Adrien West. 
His attemlants were Joardis Bur
nett and Carrol Fr«-d Clover ami 
Ted Wayne Snaihiiyi crown bearer. 
The ceremony then ended when all 
dukiu«, duchesses, king and queen 
and attendants marched away down 
the aisle. As a finale the pep s«|uad 
marched to the accompaniment of 
allrgrctta music.

Senior Report
"Our minds are blank"
“ But our money clanks." 

chanted the Seniors last week as 
they went “ a chicken hunting . . . 
the throne of high school king and 
queen to reach." Hopes were high 
all week for the Senior# were some 
how sure that victory would b* 
theirs is they would work hard 
enough. Those streaks o f light 
ning you saw whizz by last week 
wen- not comets, dear citizens, 
hut only the frantic Senior* try
ing to heat Miss Kami and Mrs. 
Cunningham and the Freshmen. 
And by the way, that line the 
Senior# threw you was not a re
sult o f some speech in class. Well, 
it is all in the past ami the Seniors 
wish to to heartily congratulate the 
Freshmen on their victory and -ay 
that they admire their spunk.

Mixed in with the rest of the ex
citement of the week, was that 
"long looke«|.for football game" 
with Vera Friday, fought at the 
Vera stadium. The Mustang.- pla\ 
ed a nice game for the final score 
were 33- 1H, in the Mutsangs* favor. 
We are still wondering how tho*. 
“ three heroes" escaped the bom
bardment awiting them in the «lark 
recesses of that deadly V«*ra stad 
ium, (so we were warned.) Bud. 
you Billy Joe. and Tooter, explain 
the matter, our minds are still in 
in a haze wondering why ambulance 
sirens did not escort you home.

“ Oh, the treachery of women." 
sigh the boy* of English IV. as the 
teacher reads of the sinful Lady 
Macbeth. The girls grin up their 
sleeve# and say "atta girl we 
«lin’t know hen-pecked men lived in 
‘ them days’." The Seniors ar now- 
reading Aet IV of the Tragedy of 
Maclieth and find that the .«tory 
does not betray the title when there

By answering the 'phone Mr*. Sydney Anthony of S'amford Corn 
brought a Sl’JUO gift to Mr A nthony-so he rewards tu-i with a log 
kiss' Mr Anthony received the present Irom Horace Heidt's pot O' 
Gold' sponsor alter his name had been selected from among phone 
books representing evi-ry section of the country, and he appeared on 
the Pot O Gobi program the following week to tell alxiut it He said 
the money would help him to regain his home, lost during depression 
years Mr Anthony was the first to get a present of more than $101)0 
rhe «-xtra 3900 was a carry-over from the previous week when a 'phone 

call went unanswered The pot O' Gold' program is a weekly NBC 
feature heard over the Red network on Tuesdays, H 30 to 9 p m £  S. T.

have t»en 4 murder# already com
mitted.

Digestion and corculation «lash
'd  forces in the minds of the biolo
gy students Thursday a« that prom
ised test (topped up and caught 
some of the students napping. 
“ Good teacher, you just bet we will 
take it over, better luck next time.’ ’

Why is it that you forget ev
erything you ever know in typing 
becau-e you haven’t typed since 
Thursday. Teacher, what is setting 
the tahUstor" And yet you -ay a 
little problem of money-making 
doesn’ t affect the students' minds. 
Oh, no; just a little matter of rais
ing $270 for the school. But we 
enjoyed everything thorvjghly.

Junior Repair!
The excitement of las'. w«ck.- 

Hallowe’rn activitie- has about d* 
dined and we again enter iut«i tin 
routine o f our school work

The queen’s race and the Hallow
e'en carnival Friday night broJght 
in that much-need««! money for 
Benjamin High.

The coronation «if the queen on 
the courthouse steps »»• Very 
cleverly carrie«! out. ami proved to 
he very lieautiful.

Another very importair thing 
happened last Friday, ami that was 
our winning the football game piay- 
ed at Vera. The Mustang- left 
Benjamin at 12:30 a.m., Friday 
with the intention of a Vi<:< rv over

Vera.
The pepsquad girl- were not per- 

mitted to go becau-e of the work 
to do in preparation for the carni-l 
val.

At the end o f the half the scores 
were 18-14 in Vera's favor. Mr 
Cunningham reported that when he, 
asked the boys what the trouble j 
was, William piped up and saidj 
"W e ju#t haven't started yet." Ev
idently that was the trouble because 
at the end of the game the scores 
stooit 33 to 18 in Benjamin’s favor.

We play Eliaaville here at Ben
jamin this Friday and invite alt of 

] you reader* over for an exciting 
game o f football. We expect to 

j add another victory to the history ! 
«if th«' Mustang* after this game 
‘S played.

Snphoinor** Rr|»ort
Th«* Sophomort*» h«dd a c!a*s 

mrutiftg Friday and elected U uiw  
h'pik*>« aj> thfir cla- - to rrifn
at * th«* llalL.wrVn Carnival, ami 
Alnnxo Cartwright wa* ch«\i»«*n to 
!*• h« r *‘«cort.

Th»* Sophomorvs raih*k«J nine d«d 
Iht« am! forty <«*nt th« race f«>r 
th« Follow • jj the ir«*n<»ral
• utcorn«*. th** Soph ’nor«*-* cam«* in

i r i » r j »_r r r f r g i

You need not look farther when you need 
a stove. We have the Coleman Gasoline 
and Nesco Kerosene stoves in 2. 3 and •» 
burners. _ ¿ii& cÄ  .

Sheet Iron Wood Stoves 
Wood or (>oal Laundry Stoves 
Upright Coal Burners 
Natural Gas Burner Heaters 
Kerosene Burner Heaters

GUNS AND AMMUNITION . . .

The hunting season will soon be in full 
swinK- Get your hunting supplies at 
Guinns. 2 ..
We handle Remington shells in all sizes.
Everything’ in Hardware and Farm Ma
chinery. Comp to see us . . .  we want your 
business. n #a i

—Get the Habit of Coming to—

Guinn Hdw. Co.
"YOUR NKEDfi CHEERFULLY SUPPLIED”

Monday. Trxn«
• • •

Fri. Night. Sa(urda> Matin* ♦. 
N«>\ emht-r 1-1

GK\F. A l'TR FY

“In Old Monterey”
Alsu first episode f "0-> g.. 
Trail."

AH M Is'ION M) A La
------0------

Saturday Night Onl

DOCB1.E FEATl'K ) 
PROGRAM

“Stop, Look and 
Love**

“What A life”
—o —----

Sunday and Monday. Nm j  u

NORMA SHEARER aid 
JOAN CRAWFORD ir

"THE WOMEN”
. . . it’a all about Me

Also New# and comply
— . ------

Tucaday and Wednesday. 
November 7th-Sth

“Honeymoon in 
Bali”

with Fred Mn. Murray and Mad 
eleine Carroll. SPECIAL AT 
TRACTION "INSIDE I’M I , 
MAGI NOT LINE."

-------

Thursday Nov. 94h 
BARGAIN SHOW , . . & A Ike

“I Stole A Million”
with Georg* Raft.

last. The only rfft«on wp ran give do mû
for conforming to th«’ Did that in ma«.
th«> ninth gr : * «’ «n't win, if« th'it If he
vu«* w in 1 ti* . ady to let t!ling« He f«ev
«(-if», b year we do e-•i pc«*' The
t • rain a cry, YY. war th#* tv
thank #11 ' whs h#lp«*if uji rai***'
our fina» V *atmg, amf at nn f w
I* in th- r ■ We promt*.
moro for \ > r !n«w*y next tinBe.

Frçfthn»an Report
\V" . 1er-, .i 1 dn«i Fa?) B -• <;a i . •

r«*|»l « .40111 Ü :«• q«9cn f f  th«
il if« Il carnival last n tive.

We Hai‘1 th.it we would put up, ner
if «“ui» on th- throne, and with Sam#
plenty o f ju :• »d splendid coo;pora-! th«* ftH
tion, our t a mate# manag«*d tu j L«« Dill
i :ike the pn." (• good. Dill’

'1 ho Freshme n cooperated “plen- ' averag
«îidly ¿nul a.- a r«*sult, sixty «1«illar# '1 other i
amf fifty < \
hi.

cetttft wer«» taken we w i 1 
j the g.

especially, we disappointed at the 
outcome o f  their hard work. But 
here we would also like to tell you 
other' etudents from the varioua

I classes, that we appreciate the good 
sportsmanship which you displayed.

How lo  Tell Your ( laaimatr« Erom
Th* Ape*

Type I. The Studious Student. 
Very rare. Skull usually long and 
flat on tup. Is often affected with 
asthma, astigmatism, or halitosis; 
and there haw  been cases eombu. 
ing all three. Is the lad who know* 
all the answers when everyone else 
has been out the night before Is 
full o f scientific facts and statis
tics. Knows the number of illiUr 
ales in Idaho, how many people fell 
out of wimlows in 1929. Shuns girl.,

which is okay with the girl*. 
Will probably pass into oblivion 
sometime during the next century.

Typ«- II. The Campus Cut-Up. 
(or Why Tencher* Ituy Wrinkle 
Cream.> Is easily identified b«eau»e 
of his colorful conception o f what 
the wi ll-dressisl Mnn-Aboot-Sti.il> - 
Hall should wear. Plus fours, pur
ple shirt, ties that hit! you hall at a 
d tnn«*e of 20 fi«-t, ami queer 
things resembling hats, worn us 
near the hack o f the neck as po*- 
*it>le. The stock type ha* curly 
hair, an engaging grin, and is not 
too bright. The most popular spec
ies tap-dance, play the ukulele and 
«frive their own Mislel T’s. Will 
probably degenerate into a bond 
salesman or a radio comedian, if he 
ever grows up.

Type III. The Football Student 
(or Itrawn over Brains.) That an
thropomorphic delight known other 
wise a* “ Spike" or “ Pete" or 
“ Clod." Chest expanse, 4.V Ha* 
brains in all the wrong place*. 
Goes in for very small blonde*, 
very bright »wcaters. and very 
rnrdiocr* remarks. I* shown »pecia 
favor by teacher# because of his 
Neanderthal traits, which enable 
him to bring home touchdowns 
and lots o f other thing». This type 
is invariably a 3-letter man. a 
second-han«l wisecracker and th< 
idol o f the school.

T>pe IV. The Average Student 
(or Epinuthu»). I* a combination 
o f aforementioned types, except 
that he’s not quite *o good at any
thing. l-ook*, think* and acts like 
everyone else. I* eu’ turally dead 
from his feet up. If he ever read 
a book which might he termed lit
erature, he would undoubtedly re
member the color o f it till hi# dying 
day. Consider* him,*elf an author 
Ity on every known subject, yet 
write« English themes which soun«l 
like Gertrude Stein on an empty 
stomach Will be greatly l<-ve«| l.v 
history student* because h«- won’t

■ h .  LikeH
slapstick

—keep your head shaved 1
2. Silence speaks much, words 

mure, but actions moat.
3. A wolf la never more danger

ous than when he feels sheepish.
4. If we had no faults ourselves,

wr should not take so much plea
sure In remarking them to others.

6. A fellow that doesn’t benefit 
the world by his life, does it by his 
death.

All species o f game birds taste 
better if cooled 24 hours.

J. D. Rippey of Deove
here for a viait with hia 
law and daughter, Mr. aad M 
H. <lidding*

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hallmark
family visited relatives la H 
last Sunday afternoon.

Fishermen living in yarkrabbil 
infested sections of Texas will find 
the livers of big rabbits make ex
cellent fish bait.

food,
■ » medy, 
«-S  e x t  1

irehid r 
ami gir

id the hi

BENJ SCHOOL
vomir ( '  ) to be re 
It* M'i’rtHu, til«* cut 
a tight mci*
.1 Jo? Hart Th«-

udtnt g h t  h i

id d .»uh\ 
* to you. 
irth, th«» 

all ihr 
.S. Y#»t, 
na to In*

\V<* w h t-• « \pr«-" «r thank* ><»u alw'v«- m«ntion«*d student.*, ht i 
and approi'iatinn to our upoiwor , -«••• how y«».i rat** with y » * ir vt'hoo
to th>* t«»wn>pcuplo, ami tho •• in 
«>th«*r f« «nil for nuking thin a mem- 
oral i«* yrar for th«* Fr*«hm«*n.

The other «la«*«**, and the* Senior*

matea.

\\ it and Vt i>«l*»m
1 . How to prevent gra> hai»

Can You AFFORD to Pay the font of 
an Experiment Station. . .  ?
Reascarrh in livestock fe«-ding is costly That i* wh> f.xper 
n ent Stations were established, to do the experimenting that 
individual farmers snd stockmen cannot afforil to do.

A- an individual livestock feeder, you have to US' feed product, 
o f  PROVEN value if you expect to make profits from your feel 
ing operations, or to feed economically and efficiently. It pay* 
you to use always the fe«-d* you know, from personal experience 
ami Experiment Station results, to he of the best quality

OOTTONSLED PRODUCTS are PROVEN FEEDS . genera 
t.'ons of farmers and ranchmen, throughout the Nation, have 
learned to depend upon them for the beet results. You get 
away from ‘ ‘ guess work" when you depend upon COTTONSEED 
PRODUCTS for the nutrient* so essential for *u<-ceaafu! live- 
stock feeding.

You KNOW You’re Riirht With 
COTTONSEED PRODUCTS

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

T. G. BENGE, Mgr. 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATTLE . . HORSES . .  HOGS . .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
L  is of buyers are on hand to give highest market (trices for 
your livestock.

ML III Y IMM.S I’ XXING YOU It) CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICKS

Mumlav Livestock Commission Co.
KATI.IEI BROS. HILL YY HITE. Yurta

ßnl

*■ & ^ 0 *» '

giri; G¿ ^
W 1' . N \V>

M'ilh \nother European War in Full 
Blast and an Election Year in the i . S. 
Approachinur, You Need a Timely and j 
Well-Edited Metropolitan Newspaper of 
the Caliher of

The Dallas 
Morning News

“Texas’ No. 1 New spaper"
"The Dallas Neat is one of the best newspaper* in America. It 
is free from sensationalism, its editorial* are admirable in mat
ter and expression, and it# reports accural«*."

From Autobiography With l>etter* 
by William Lyon I’helps, published 

by Oxford University Pro*#, 1939

The News roll«» not alone on otic great wire service it hat 
TYY’O . . the grratesl in th« world Yssoeiated Press aad 
Unit*«! Press It also ha" the great wire feature service ef North 
American Newspaper Alliance (N AN A). Most newspaper* 
would )•* content with th«*c but NOT The New#, which alas 
maintain# iti exclusively-own bureau* m Washington, Austin, 
Fast, West and Central Texas . . to say nothing of more than 
_’(K) local correspondents scattered over the Southwest . . . and 
the largest local staff o f editors, reporters, artist.» atol feature 
writers of any newspaper in Texas.

IN no BIG SUNDAY NEWS«« GETi

A Rotogravure Picture Section, "THIS W N K ,*  
( »lorgravure Magazine, a 16-pagr comic M rtin  
in full color«. i Imi The American Inalilule ef 
lie Opinion, with Dr. Gsllup's YYeeklj Poll*.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas
Gentlemen :

Herewith my remittance f 

Dalas New*

Name ___  ___  . . . . . . . .

Post Office ____ _________

R.F.D....................  ...............

to eover subscriptas» i 

months by mail.

State....__. . . ____________

Subscription rates: by mail, daily and Sunday, one year, $9.90; 
*ix months, LYOO; three months, $2.M); one month 83c 
price* effective only in Texas.

«
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lip Davenport 
Transferred To 

Dallas Office
K. Davenport, assistant man- 

1 mt the Houston agency of 
hwestern Life Insurance Com- 
I the past thirteen months, has 
appointe d to assist in a new 
I training program now being 

»pad by this Texas institution 
company's home office in 
according to announcement 

> C. K. O'Donnell, president. 
Davenport will assume his new 

lb Dallas immediately.
Bbrenpert has a wide background 

c f  experience n educational work, 
■ e  ia a graduate of Wesley Col
lage and Southern Methodist I'm- 
varsity, and before coming with 
•oathwe.-tern Life Insurance Oom- 
pM| ia unit, he was engage«! as 
sa official in the Relleue and Hailey 
* « *  Schools, and was suprnntend- 
eaB « f  the Acme School in Hanle-

An Introduction To Amos
(By Kev. W. R. Bryant)

Mattress Making

Auction Sale—
(Continued from. Page Fire)

W'illamson, Iowa Park; Sam Kir 
Olney. <.rally Hudson, Benjamin,1
!.. A Klein, Henrietlai F. C. Keen, 
Stamford; C. W. Klint, Custer City,
Ok la.; l/ouic Mt-Alpln, (iranite, K 
Okla.; Ebner In k in g  Co., and J

sty in the Sunset Concoluiated 
sie of Knox County

an honor graduate of
Methodist University, 

ftxiBi which he holds a H.S. degree 
sa educational administration 

Prier to hecorti ng assistant man 
ager o f  the Houston branch of 

hwv*tcrM I ‘a • '  w «•
rwnter for the Company in 

sy, Texas, where he achieved 
able record in production. 

The sgem-y training program be 
tng developed by Southwestern Life 
taaaranc«' Company, whose home 

__ located in (tallas, is un- 
the direction of Ken H. Will- 

, C.L.U., director of sales.

with which to plow the land. The babies, little children and the aged
project supervieor end old age pen-1 1»  ,or food* ,loth,Df'
sioner nearby who had a good shelter, 
horse, and he was not only a good ,

M Jehovah's judgments were against old pensioner, but proved to he a I I c n iO l l s t l * « l (  IOI1 ( * I
>■ f ' those nations 2700 years ago for living example of the Croat Master,

tides which -re wTittwo ‘  u** national sins then His judgment he donated the horse used by this
W K Hry.nt, pa*.,.r of the Fr*.-' * iU ^  n« ,ion* . 1 do"'.t k,'ow ,.how th ,J i A .lemons.ration of mattress
bytensn churcK Th—  article .>th ,y w "m it th «~  same sine, how- would have plowed the ground w„  held iB the Farmers
will appear at regular intervals m th**e "°,1 th'
The Time» 1 nation ran commit against God. j Being a member of the Veteran

-g . mii ,«, . I Amos tells us that there are sev- 1 o f Industry of America an. I a mem-
h era! sins a nation can commit and , her ,,f th , Oklahoma Farmer.!

as Bethlehem is ..*  from Jeruea- God will punish then. j Union, it can be said that this
lem, there rises on the edge o f the j Amos (:* . Samaria had been project was sponsored by the V.l.A.
Judean plateau, towards the des  ̂ cruel to Gilead by destroying her mluj ,hv Farmers Union. However,
ert a commanding hill, the ruin« o f, ui*. . .  , «  __ . . .. . » L .x pt-cipir j the only Farmer* Union «.»ration Some 15 nun women u . . . . -  >ui v  i
which are sun kn.wn by the name Phllietia had carried ^  member connected with the pro Astm in making th. y / T  , V / y  "* ^  L 'u^
° f ,T whole populations to sell them . «  jeft, 4m, the only rwdit , , . k„ Mmo » Iwnnikw«. Nun-

In the time of Amos, lekoah was slaves. was ^  Ril th„  ^t, , UrU*( Mowt of
a place without sanctity and alm ost' :‘J PRivemcia ha.l made treaties the g j mombers who actually work

1 without tradition. The name aug- j with her sister nation and then „ j  on projtH.t were member*
ge»t* that the site may at first failed to live up to that treaty. 0e ,v ,  V I A  

j have been that of a camp. (Tehoah :1'1. Edam hated Israel because' mattresses which were made rrr
is a Hebrew name and means " t o ! o f  wars with thorn in the past and A SUMMARV: 1st, these boys those of Mrs. Herne he! Thompson 
pitch a tent" an«! suggest a no- continued to hate them forever. I h“ v* , rn”  work together, a and Mrs. Howell, 
madic origin.) "It's fortifications : 13. Ammon destroyed a country K° ',d •«"»on. By combining their “ Th -r who «lid not amend the 

It R ( Ripi Davenport above *y Kehoboan and the m.saion of and killed much people for no other »  cooperative endeavor, demonstration might be interested Mundav fc-hool

™  zrzzrjxzt . . . . . . . . - k" ...  \
■  otrv. Nor had nature been le*» 2 1. Another cajn of violent and wor^  can to «in good cotton, 10 ounc»

griidging to it than fame. The men vindictive hatred. '  *• responsible for the spir- ! ticking and some latM.r.'' Miss Astm
i*f Tekoah lookout upon a desolate 2:4. Judah was a nation that i B u t  we find,' said, 
and haggard world. South, w est' knew God and so she was judged, j ®ou ln Oalahoma, that Ig-

noran<-r w mostly responsible fur

r d / t
in W

Union hall last Friday, »wing w „ h iu  Hacking Co.. WichiU Falls;
sponsored !>y th. Munday Home ^  o .  Tucker, A. F. Waller and R. 
Demonstration club and Miss Nma j  j „ rj . ni Vernon; K »y Steele, 
.Astin. demonstration agent. C r o w e ll ;  It H. Coffman, .Stratford;

A new mattress was made of Harry |■l,rtwood. It. L. IKckey and 
new materials entirely and an ol«l Mnl August Peters, Seymour; B. 
one was renovated at the demon y  ConirU <n,, w  m . Trimntier, 

Some 15 club women

mattre«n«*. j
Thirty people in all, either vimt-1 

1 ofü or club women, ittfiidrd the ; 
, demonstration during the day. The liocal Hand (¡oes 

To Hear Navy Hand 
Concert, Abilene

received a promotion
_  , , .. Southwestern Life Insurance Co.,

h..« r < 1- n  transferred from the 
Houston to the Dallas office to as
sist in a new agency training pro 
gram

Weather Report
Weather report for the week end- 
g November 1 , as recorded and 
-np --I h> H P- Hill, Mun«la>, 1'

I Co-Operative Weather Observer.

and north, the view is barred by a 
range of limestone hills; on one o f 
which directly north the grey tow
ers of Jerusalem are hardly to be

not for sins against other nations, 
hut for despising the law* o f Je-j 
hovah.

Acording to Amo- all these na-

our ills Poverty. No nation can 
call itself Christian who permits ¡ week end

Mr and Mrs Howard Gamer 
were visitors in tjnanah over the

U.8 .hear the concert given by 
Navy Band.

This concert was a very enjoyable
one, and all members o f  the local 
band enjoyed hearing these ttolad
musicians in the comert.

discerned from the grey mountain ti>»n* were to be destroyed by God. 
I line«. Eastward the prospect i* 1' > > u will stuiiy the sins of these

-till more desolate, but it is open; j nations closely you will see that 
the land slopes away for nearly 18 nations today are doing some ol the

LOW HIGH

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. Mu n d a y  
Plumbing Co

it  p a >s  t o  % i»ve in isi-

Oct '26
1939
6h

1 ts.tS 
4»

1939
87

1938
H6

Oct. «)'* 65 42 79 A4
iVt. 'JS _ Ut 56 71 88
Ort. 29- M 55 71 76
Oct. 30. 40 46 65 79
Oct. 31 - ,35 54 79 87
Nov 1 . 45 64 M5 82
Rain fai! thi* ytar. 1S..'tp inches.
Rainfail to thi h «late- last y rar.

!.Ti4 inches*.

Si-Noze
• A palliative preparation for relief o f  
Catarrali. Hav Fever ra F - ,
And li- d ¿ J t

Tiner Drug Co.
■ m m a »  r  • - r e r e *  e » » * r » » e * '  » g e a r s  o s o s » * » # » *  • r  • • * 9 jm• • • • • S . I S S » t i S I » t S . i l » S S S S S » « S « S l » I S S i » » » » t * i *

N EW FI RN IT T  R E . . .
NffW home» 
dei* y when

tUMftpm«*'
price* *r

tun with nm* fumi tu 
*w *rd term* *o e*g|

Why

J ‘ i
Beautiful Living Ibnim Suite

0 E 0

A Modern lsodnv»ni "nute
Uvingroom 8m 
purchased on

Bedr*

OCR MONTHLY PAYMKNT FLAN
•  We haw a complete line of shetf and he 
Got our prices on Stoves before you Huy,

IT S  EAST TO TRADE AT

la rd w a re

Mansell 
Hardware Co.

miles to a depth of 4,0<Hi feet of 
this long descent, the first step.
lying immedately below the hill o f ; these nations* 
Tekoah, is a shelf o f atony moor 
'and with the ruins o f » mevards 
It
life of Judea. The eastern edge 
drop* suddenly by broken rocks to

very same things The question 
then presents itself. Will God judge 

If we understand
Amo*, there is but one answer. | 
God does govern nations and he j 

the lowest ledge o f the settled wilt punish them for their sin*.
We will continue our study of 

Amos next week in this same col- 
,«lo|ws spotted with bushes of "re- umn and see what Amo* has to say 
tern." the brv m of the desert, and to Irsael concerning her great sin*, j 
With patches of poor wheat. From The les»on today has just been an | 
the fo.it o f th# »lope* the land roll* mtrod ction to th.- bo«.k and the 
away in a ma*. of low hills an.i great lessor* f  r us are yet to I 
shallow dales, that Hush green in come. j
spring, but fur the rest o f the 
are brown with withered grass and
•crub. Thi* 
1 ‘aitt urei and
which by m 
howl, and b 
sites of dear

w :.u Stamford Rally-
da>
i-d .

I, aero..»
Id beast.«
blackened 
with the 

r numa.1»'

(Continued Fr 
Mund») came ba 
the Id yard line o! 
a fourth down fu

•n 1'age One) 
k and went to 
Stamford where 

nble stopped the
:r*Yp*. rrveai a hun an Itfr ST A AITO!!I> MUNDAY,h 'aliaban>ti ami namrU’jM* a* that t* fif thr bra« ts.” “ The fh ok of the •>07

r ll*i * " ‘w
Yds. <;.l Scrira. Ili»V r lv t Pn 

imith.
»phrti*** b> (¡e*t>. Adam 4.1 Ada. Scr im. '  20

fi ]'’avies Atleti ipted 1
••Arnos <iid the work which made 4 for 42 Parar* Com píele«! 0

um a man in thu« land where rut- fi for l-rd> fhirU g for 290
urr the imagination but 2 for It) Panaltiea t for 15
xeitrs the faculties o f |H-iTrption Score by l»rrio<l
ind r i rionity :— ’* Starr forvi . . 0 0 0 14 14

Thu* wii have Uni thr hack* Munday 7 0 0 ft 7
rroumi for Am oi' prophecy but wr Scoring: Touchdown*. C. Piupen
lo not j»«1# him dealing with this for Munday; Fucina ami Kinard for
1 «viert eouiitry in what he ha* to Stamford; safety by J. Ptp'ven.
ay. Hia illustration are drawn.
lowevrr. f\rom Tekoah and his life Return Home
hrrr. ln hi* prophecy we *ce the Mr*. Coy Perkin* ami *on. Jerry,

the and Mr« Allan McLeod have re- 
marrhmg up from turn,^  t„ thl..r h„ m,, ln Sulphur 

ugly stone* o f the .Spring* after a visit with Mr. .■ J

Letter Kxplains-
(Continue.) from Page One)

those old boy* have more f«>od in 
their homiyi than at any timo in 
thè hintory of their housekeeping. 

None of thè se boys had a horse

“ IF  IT S  H ARD ARE . . . W Í  H AVE IT"
yaotorday, today and forever

We're ridin’ in the wake o f prog
ress, Junior. In that truck i* t 
load of the world’s finest flour 
on it* way to be turned into

GOLDEN M U ST BK1.AD

Save roar Gw'dsii K not Wrap
pers. We give Trades Day Tick- 
eta.

noise of the market place; 
plague was
Egypt; the ____________
Phoenician slave-trader; rumors oi  lira. Graver J me*.
the great power that was coming -----  .. .....— —
t fr i th. north; the gr.-at festi r>r. and Mr*. Glenn Stone of 

vale; the *• >mn awemblies; the Vernon visit«*! friends here la«t 
noise o f songs and viols; religious v;u„ 4av- 
seat leading into «lrunk«*nnes* and

tl . ver> steps o f th« altar; Winston Itiacklock, who is at- 
the cr.mkedness of the priests; the tending John Tarleton College at 
wirkedne*» of the traders; the Stephenvilie, visited hi* narent« 
«ri - ji ■ r\ f the rich; these yjr ,„4  y r,  n l  RlacklocV. over 

things arr described as by an eye ¡he week end. 
wunes*.

"The lion hath roared, who shall 
not fear* Jehovah hath spoken, 
who can but prophecy"*

The Message «»( imus
If any man. woman, or child be 

interest«*! in the world situation t<>- 
«iay mini wonder* what Gmi think* 
about it let him read thi* rxpo*.- 
tion on the prophet Amo*.

The prophecy of Amos is unique 
in that it «l.ffers in some way* from 
the others in the Divine library.
The prophirey is pr««emmently pe- 
cjliar tn the matter o f outlook.
Amo* never u*c*i the phrase *0 
common in othrr writing*, "the j 
<oxl of Israel.”  His outlook was 
a far wider one. We must recognise 
thi* fact to grasp the full mean
ing of thi* book.

According to Amos, J.-hov,»h 
roars over Zion, and utter* his 
voice over Jerusalem, but the 
things He ha* to say are *aid to 
Damascus, Gaaa. Tyre, Kdum, Am
mon. Moab. and Israel. As we read 
these messages of Jehovah we are 
imprrvtsrd by the fact that there 
t* no «peculiar and startling gap be
tween the first six and the last 
two. Amos *p«'kp a* one who saw 
G«>d to be not the God of Judah 
and Israel only, but also the God of 
D*ma*«*tia, Gass, Tvre, E*l«>m, Am
mon. and Moab. Wp see God de
tached from every nation, and yet 
directing all, governing the affairs 
o f ea-h.

I would have printed the first 
chapter of Amos as well a* the f!r*t 
five verses o f  the second chapter 
but it would take too much space,
*0 tf the reader 1* interested in thi* 
study o f Amo* please read thi* 
much of Amo* before continuing 
this article.

If you read the fir»: chapter of 
Amos and the first five serves of 
the second chapter you found Am** 
speaking for God concerning seve-- 
*i nations. Now God is an eternal 
God and H * judgment* are eternal 
The world may change and nation* 
may change but God 1* th* same

If

Baskets Of Food Values!

Garden Fresh Veeertables
I>eans <>-<— «, «... 3
( ucumbers-Squash 
liell Pepper 
Okra 
Spinach
K A DISH ES, ONIONS, M IS I ARI», 
Tl ICMPS, BEETS, ETC— BUNC H

Cranberries 
Celery

14t. or Ih.

large -talk-

25c 
5c 
6c 

10c 
5c 
5c

m e
- 15c

ih

in

in

Ih

Carry Them Away 
This Week End. . .

Aou’11 find everything you need in 
I «sal A a lues at .AtkeiMon'a thi* week 
end. Fill your basket* at our Re
ductal Price».

Atkei-on'* Food St«»re is serving 
the ne«ds of thoae »h o  are looking 
for the finest food* at price» that fit
the porkethtaik.

lid o»  are a few of our special* for 
the »cek  end:

Tree Fresh Fruits 
Grape! ruit mb« »  i «* «*— 
1'i 27c -v- $1.25 
Oranges 2» 2 *» 29c 

APPLES-APPLES

FLOUR

GRIMES' GULDEN FANCY 
Per Q P -  Per 
Peck Bushel

DELICIOUS . . . REAL FANCY 

,Vr ,Vr I'erk Ituehel
EXTRA LARGE CHOICE— Doren____  !*c

GOLD MEDAI. “ Kitchen lested'' . . . Eventually, Wh) Not Non! 
AA e » ill  have a real price surprise Saturday, that you cannot a f
ford to mis*. MlAA is a g«»id time to lay in a winter »upply.

$1.25
AL FANCY

$1.48

HOG-KILLING TIME. . .  We have everything for curing 
meat and canning supplies. We will buy hides.

75c Gulf Gleam 
SMACKS
OVEN FRESH COOKIES. . .

Stock Salt
1 olorado Mountain

PINTO BEANS...

Farm A Ranch 
Dio Ih Sack

t oloradti Mountain Groen

I or i ture polish 
8 0/  bottle

Butter Crarker* 
l ine for lunch«**— 20c Imix for

Th«**# bean* are easy to cook . . . 
finest flavor. If y«iu like real go«*) 
beans get those.

100 lbs _ $6.35
25 lbs. $1.60
10 lbs. 65c

Mexico bean* 
with these , ,

won t even compare 
. GET A SUPPLY!

A AMI I A AA A FERS, «i A TAI E AL 
FI LL POUND IN CELLO BAG—

2 Packages for only 
DATES r i m : « .  « „„ Ih

All iKirk, season«*l with the very b««st »pic««» and in correci 
proportion . . . proper amount of fat and lean. AVr kn«»w
you » ill like it. 2 pmwid-

T RED lb 12 '
Ih *tc

All Brands 
Fresh Stock

OYSTERS IHrfft from 
Ihr (¡ttJf— pint

$ lb Carhm___
1 lb Carton

33c
__79c 

---- 42c

JOWLS sIlt R ‘
Compound

TURKEY MARKET OPENS FRIDAY
The information we have is. to hold your turkeys for Christmas 
market However if you want to sell we expect to have as ¿rood 
price as anybody. LAYINCJ MASH 100 lbs $1.98
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO
MUNDAY.

i •
N

15c
15c

A N D COCOANUT

25c
18c

ß m «a « o  Cane, in cloth haji-s 10 lbs 57c afcC. & ra
25 lbs $1.12 100 lbs.

FRUIT CAKES. . .  We have All The Makin’s
Sausage

*  H ,
•1 .


